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Introduction: New Layout Navigation Options
Starting in 2017, the Pilot Quarterly Summary Report layout has changed to make it easier to read, understand, and
navigate. The report has two sections.
Section 1: The section gives summary information on
•
•
•

Location and Site(s) where the pilot is occurring
Pilot description
Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) areas, outcomes and indicators

Section 2: Details on each pilot’s quarterly progress.

Document Navigation in three ways:
1. Open the document and begin scrolling through the pilot summaries in Section 1.
Use the mouse to scroll to and select a pilot that you want to learn more about.
Click on that pilot description and you will link automatically to the pilot’s quarterly report.
2. Use the Table Of Contents to select the section you want to access.
3. You can also navigate using the bookmarks in the document.
Open the document and look for the bookmark icon.
Select this icon to expand the bookmarks. From there, you can select the pilot descriptions or individual pilot
reports.

Click on
the
bookmark
icon
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Section I: IHN-CCO Transformation Pilot Descriptions
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots—Benton, Lincoln, & Linn Counties
These are the active IHN-CCO
Transformation pilots in
Benton, Lincoln, and Linn
Counties. Pilots are selected
from a competitive Request for
Proposals process. The goal is
to achieve better quality
healthcare, lower costs, and
more access to services. To be
considered, pilots must meet at
least one of the Eight Elements
of Transformation and at least
one Community Health
Improvement (CHIP) area. For
more information, please visit
www.ihntogether.org.

The CHIP areas addressed by each pilot are shown by the icons. The small
numbers below the icons reflect the Outcomes and Indicators Concepts
outlined in the CHIP Addendum—January 2016.

Breastfeeding Support Services
Location(s): Linn County
Site(s): Linn County Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) and Samaritan Mid-Valley Pediatrics
This pilot places a Spanish speaking Lactation Consultant in a medical clinic. The goal is to promote and
support new mothers trying to breastfeed their babies.
Health Outcomes:
 Increase the number of women who breastfeed
A1,A2
 Increase the length of time women breastfeed
 Help providers work together to make sure women receive the care they need
 Connect women with WIC and other community resources

CH3

MH3

Sustainability: If successful, Willamette Nutrition Services will work with IHN-CCO on a contract to keep providing
services.
Chrysalis Therapeutic Support Group
Location(s): Benton County
Site(s): Trillium Family Services in Benton County high schools
This pilot creates support groups in Benton County high schools for girls who have experienced trauma or
abuse. These groups provide a safe place to learn healthy coping and healing strategies.
Health Outcomes:
 Improve attendance
 Decrease symptoms of depression
 Improve sense of well-being

A1

CH

Sustainability: If successful, Trillium Family Services will work with the Benton County School District and possibly
IHN-CCO on a contract to keep providing services.
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots—Benton, Lincoln, & Linn Counties
Certified Medical Assistant (CMA) Scribes
Location(s): Benton County
Site(s): Samaritan Family Medicine Resident Clinic
This pilot uses trained scribes in the exam room to enter information into the Electronic Health Record. This
frees up doctors’ time to engage with their patients.
Health Outcomes:
 Improve provider and patient satisfaction
 Improve clinic quality measures
 Increase access by having more time available to see patients

A1

BH

CH

CD

MH1

Sustainability: If successful, the pilot will make recommendations to continue these efforts within the operations
of Samaritan Health Services.
Community Health Worker in Lincoln County
Location(s): Lincoln County
Site(s): Samaritan North Lincoln Primary Care and Women’s Health Clinic
This pilot places Community Health Workers (CHWs) in the Patient Centered Primary Care Homes in North
Lincoln County. The CHWs help members understand and follow their care plans. CHWs also help connect
members with other resources.
Health Outcomes:
 Improve provider and patient satisfaction
 Improve clinic quality measures
 Increase access by having more time available to see patients

A1

MH2

Sustainability: If successful, the pilot will make recommendations to continue these efforts within the operations
of Samaritan Health Services.
Dental Medical Integration for Diabetics
Location(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Site(s): Advantage Dental, Capital Dental Care, Moda, and Willamette Dental Group
Keeping teeth and gums healthy is an important part of diabetes care. This pilot helps doctors and dentists
work together to care for diabetic members.
Health Outcomes:
 Increase warm hand-offs between doctors and dentists
 Improve or stabilize oral health of diabetic members in the pilot
 Coordinate care of diabetic members

A1

CD

Sustainability: If successful, the pilot will make recommendations to the CCO and DCO and use the cost savings to
expand to other chronic conditions.
Eating Disorders Specialty Care Teams
Location(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Site(s): Primary Care Physicians in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Coordinated Specialty Care Teams (CSCTs) are teams that are trained to treat Eating Disorders. This model is
useful when a community is too small to support a specialty clinic.
Health Outcomes:
A
 Create a process to get patients to CSCTs
 Recruit and train providers, mental health specialists and nutritionists
 Increase correct diagnoses of Eating Disorders and decrease hospital stays

BH2

CH

CD2

Sustainability: If successful, the pilot will make recommendations to continue these efforts within the operations
of Samaritan Health Services.
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots—Benton, Lincoln, & Linn Counties
Expanding Health Care Coordination
Location(s): Benton and Linn Counties
Site(s): Samaritan Family Medicine Resident Clinics in Albany, Corvallis, and Lebanon
This pilot expands the role of Medical Assistants (MAs). The MAs will make phone calls, send reminders, and
follow-up with members so they are aware of needed screenings and appointments. MAs will also take on
new duties in the exam room so providers have more time to spend with patients.
Health Outcomes:
 Improve member and provider satisfaction
A1
 Improve clinic quality measures
 Improve population health through disease control and prevention

BH

CH

CD

MH1

Sustainability: If successful, clinics will maintain additional MA services using cost savings and increased access.
Family Support Project
Location(s): Benton and Lincoln Counties
Site(s): Benton and Lincoln County schools
This pilot uses Family Support Liaisons (FSLs) in the schools. FSLs help families meet their basic needs. This
model has worked well in Linn County. The pilot expands the model to Benton and Lincoln Counties.
Health Outcomes:
 Serve 90-100 families in Lincoln and Benton Counties
 Link youth with social services and Patient Centered Primary Care Homes
 Ensure that families in need have access to care

A

CD

CH

Sustainability: If successful, the Family Support Liaisons will use existing infrastructure within the Linn Benton
Lincoln Education Service District to bill Medicaid to sustain this project.
Health Navigation and Housing Planning Initiative
Location(s): Benton and Linn Counties
Site(s): Willamette Neighborhood Housing
This pilot uses on-site Health Navigators to connect residents to health care and social services. Health
Navigators also teach residents healthy lifestyle habits.
Health Outcomes:
 Increase access to health care
A2,A3
BH3
 Increase preventative services and screenings received by residents
 Increase residents’ communication with Patient Centered Primary Care Homes

CH2

CD2,CD3

Sustainability: If successful, Willamette Neighborhood Housing Services will work to get support from Oregon
Housing and Community Services Department, the Oregon Health Authority, and IHN-CCO.
Home Palliative Care
Location(s): Benton County
Site(s): Benton County Hospice Services, The Corvallis Clinic
This pilot serves members that are very sick but do not yet qualify for hospice or home health. The goal of
Palliative Care is to keep members at home and comfortable.
Health Outcomes:
 Reduce unnecessary hospital and ER visits
 Improve member satisfaction with their care
 Improve members understanding and management of their disease

A2

CD

Sustainability: If successful, Benton Hospice Services and The Corvallis Clinic will work with IHN-CCO to contract
for Palliative Care Services.
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots—Benton, Lincoln, & Linn Counties
Improving Pain Outcomes and the Patient, Provider, & Therapy Referral Care Pathway
Location(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Site(s): Occupational Therapy and Physical Therapy Clinics in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
The goal of this pilot is to give Occupational and Physical Therapists the most up-to-date information on
treating pain. It is important that all providers talk about pain in a similar way so patients know the best way
to cope with and reduce their pain.
Health Outcomes:
 Increase therapists’ and their staff’s confidence in treating pain
 Reduce use of opioid pain killers

BH

CD

Sustainability: If successful, providers will continue to spread the practices learned through the program to other
providers.
Pain Management in the Patient Centered Primary Care Home
Location(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Site(s): Patient Centered Primary Care Homes in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
This pilot provides Primary Care Physicians the most up to date information on chronic pain so providers can
treat pain and reduce unnecessary use of opioids pain killers and expensive radiology services.
Health Outcomes:
 Increase providers’ confidence in treating pain
 Reduce unnecessary radiology services, such as CTs and MRIs
 Increase appropriate pain treatment services

A2

BH1

Sustainability: If successful, providers will continue to spread the practices learned through the program to other
providers.
Pharmacist Prescribing Contraception
Location(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Site(s): Samaritan Retail Pharmacies in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
This pilot provides hormonal birth control to women in the pharmacy. Women can receive counseling and
birth control from a pharmacist without needing an appointment with a medical provider.
Health Outcomes:
 Reduce unintended pregnancies
A
MH1
 Increase access for women to hormonal birth control
 Reduce healthcare costs by making less expensive options for getting birth control available
Sustainability: If successful, Samaritan Pharmacies will work with IHN-CCO on a contract to keep providing
services.
Physician Wellness Initiative
Location(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Site(s): Samaritan Patient Centered Primary Care Homes in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
This pilot creates a program that identifies why providers get burned out. The program gives providers tools
to reduce stress and provide better care to patients. This reduces medical errors and increases patient
satisfaction.
Health Outcomes:
 Increase IHN-CCO member satisfaction with their healthcare
 Improve provider engagement and retention

A

Sustainability: If successful, the pilot will make recommendations for system improvements to IHN-CCO
leadership.
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BH2

IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots—Benton, Lincoln, & Linn Counties
Pre-Diabetes Boot Camp
Location(s): Lincoln County
Site(s): Samaritan North Lincoln Hospital, Depoe Bay Clinic, Samaritan Pacific Communities Hospital
This pilot creates a program to teach participants how to improve their health. The participants are coached
by a mentor to help them make lifestyle changes, such as eating healthier.
Health Outcomes:
 Reduce the number of people with diabetes
 Provide pre-diabetes and diabetes education
 Improve weight and/or glucose levels of patients with pre-diabetes

CD2

Sustainability: If successful, Samaritan Health Services will work with IHN-CCO on a contract to keep providing
services.
Samaritan Health Services Palliative Care
Location(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Site(s): Available in Benton and Linn Counties, spreading to Lincoln County
This pilot serves and teaches members that are very sick but do not yet qualify for hospice or home health. This
pilot teaches members and providers about quality of life issues that come up when treating chronic diseases. The
goal of Palliative Care is to keep members at home and comfortable.
Health Outcomes:
 Improve the member’s experience and satisfaction with care
 Improve member’s understanding and management of their disease
 Reduce unnecessary hospital stays and ER visits

A

CD

Sustainability: If successful, Samaritan Health Services will keep providing services to IHN-CCO members.
School/Neighborhood Navigator
Location(s): Benton County
Site(s): Lincoln Elementary, Garfield Elementary, Linus Pauling Middle School
The goal of this pilot is to help low-income and/or minority children. The pilot connects children and their
families to needed resources in the community.
Health Outcomes:
 Increase the number of children who see their Primary Care Physician
A1,A2,A3 BH1,BH3
 Increase the number of children who see a vision and dental providers
 Connect children and their families to community resources such as food programs
Sustainability: If successful, Benton County Public Health will work with IHN-CCO and Benton County Education
Service District on a contract to keep providing services.
Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner
Location(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Site(s): Albany General Hospital
This pilot creates a safe place in the hospital where victims of sexual assault or abuse receive care right away
by a specially trained nurse. The nurses are able to provide appropriate care quickly, reducing extra trauma
for the victim.
Health Outcomes:
 Reduce wait times and patient trauma for sexual assault or abuse patients
 Increase the number of sexual assault patients that receive quality care
 Reduce costs by reducing Emergency Room usage

A

Sustainability: If successful, Samaritan Albany General Hospital will keep providing services to IHN-CCO members.
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots—Benton, Lincoln, & Linn Counties
The Warren Project: Nature Therapy
Location(s): Lincoln County
Site(s): The Olalla Center for Children and Families
This pilot provides mental and behavioral health care to underserved children and families in a natural setting.
Through mentoring and outdoors skills training, this pilot helps children reflect, heal, and learn new coping
strategies to find hope and motivation for the future.
Health Outcomes:
 Improve the child’s connection to their culture
 Decrease in mental health or behavioral health needs
 Improve the child’s quality of life

A

BH1,BH3

CH4

Sustainability: If successful, Olalla Center for Children and Families will work with IHN-CCO on a contract to keep
providing services.
Youth and Child Respite Care
Location(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
Site(s): Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties
This pilot provides temporary care for children in the foster care system that have special mental and/or
behavioral health needs. This pilot will fill an identified gap in the delivery system.
Health Outcomes:
 Recruit and certify at least 10 new families to provide respite care
 Improve the quality of life and stability for children and their foster families
 Establish a process for referring and finding safe respite care for children in foster care

BH

CH

Sustainability: If successful, Morrison Child and Family Services will work with IHN-CCO on a contract to keep
providing services.

Thank you for your interest in the Transformation efforts in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties.
For more information, please email transformation@samhealth.org.
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Section II: Individual IHN-CCO Transformation Pilot Reports

Breastfeeding Support Services: East Linn County
Summary:

Health promotion and disease prevention includes access to breastfeeding support. Many major health organizations
and government health groups acknowledge the need to promote exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months of life,
and breastfeeding for the first year or more, with the addition of complimentary foods as an ideal start to good health
and nutrition. The majority of pregnant women plan to breastfeed their babies from birth, but many women struggle to
meet this objective and to obtain all the health benefits for mother and child. Barriers to this goal include poor access to
breastfeeding support at critical postpartum times, intense marketing of infant formula, and societal barriers that may
include a lack of knowledge regarding breastfeeding benefits within a mother’s local support network. This is evidenced
by 2015 Linn County Women, Infants and Children (WIC) data that states 92% of WIC moms start breastfeeding, but only
38% exclusively breastfeed for six months. By providing convenient and skilled postpartum case management of
breastfeeding issues, it is our belief that this service can contribute to the IHN-CCO Triple Aim goal of better health,
better care, and lower cost.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress

Goal

Measure(s)

Activities

Results to Date

Maintain exclusive
breastfeeding

Use of infant formula in
first 1-6 days of life

International Board
Certified Lactation
Consultant (IBCLC) is
providing client
consultations.

See attached data sheet.

Maintain exclusive
breastfeeding

Use of infant formula at 2
months of age

Data gathered manually on
infant feeding method at
newborn appointment for
all Samaritan Lebanon
Health Center infants born
in November and
December 2016, February
and March 2017.
IBCLC is providing client
consultations.

See attached data sheet.

Data gathered manually on
infant feeding method at
two month appointment
for all Samaritan Lebanon
Health Center infants born
in October 2016 and
January 2017.
Increase number of
breastfeeding women seen
by an IBCLC for lactation
counseling

Number of referrals made
to IBCLC by Primary Care
Physician (PCP)

IBCLC is charting in EPIC for
every client she sees
allowing pediatricians to
see what happens during
lactation appointments
and what care plans are
put in place.

13 direct referrals to IBCLC
by Samaritan Lebanon
Health Center pediatricians
between December 2016
and March 2017.

Increase number of IHNCCO members receiving

Number of IHN-CCO
members receiving

Samaritan Mid Valley
Pediatric Clinic IBCLC

Number of lactation
consultation sessions:
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lactation support services
in Samaritan Mid Valley
Pediatrics clinic

lactation support services
in Samaritan Mid Valley
Pediatrics clinic

services are promoted to
all WIC clients seen in Linn
County.

January 2017: 18
February 2017: 23
March 2017: 26

Achieve PCP satisfaction
with lactation support
services in Samaritan Mid
Valley Pediatrics clinic

PCP feedback on lactation
support services

Survey has been created
and will be given to
providers in April or May
2017.

Pediatric providers have
walked several mothers
over for appointments. OB
has walked at least one
over. Lactation consultant
escorted one client who
was feeling ill to Family
Medicine who saw the
client right after her WIC
appointment.

Participate in the progress
toward IBCLC licensure and
insurance reimbursement
for lactation services

Contracts with IHN-CCO
and Oregon Health
Authority (OHA) leadership
regarding lactation support
as a covered benefit

Two IBCLCs attended a
stakeholder’s meeting in
Salem on March 9, 2017 to
discuss HB 2503 bill being
proposed.

Bill is in draft form
currently. Different parties
have different ideas and
priorities regarding bill
content, including who
should be required to seek
licensure, and whether it
should be compulsory or
optional.

B. What has been successful?
• Successful breastfeeding consultations with moms and babies.
• Pediatricians are referring to IBCLC on a regular basis and OB has once.
• IBCLC has had at least three conversations with providers about shared patients and referrals.
• First two sets of data on Samaritan Lebanon Health Center newborn and 2-month-old breastfeeding rates
have been collected.
• IBCLC helped coordinate an appointment with Family Medicine for a WIC client who came in feeling very
unwell.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Snowy weather caused need for appointment rescheduling. Appointments were rescheduled.
• Some weeks there aren’t enough referrals or newborns to fill IBCLC schedule. IBCLC has started seeing
some newly pregnant mothers for their first WIC appointment. Discussing feeding method and encouraging
breastfeeding is part of this appointment.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No changes. Data collection is continuing.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• Staffing shortage in our regular WIC clinic has limited the ability of our second IBCLC to participate in DST
activities. WIC coordinator will contact Delivery System Transformation (DST) administrators about options
for extending time frame in which grant funds can be utilized.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• WIC Staff are actively participating in the legislative path toward IBCLC licensure and are networking with
colleagues through the Linn Benton Lincoln Breastfeeding Coalition.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Some mothers who were referred to the IBCLC told her that their pediatricians had not offered them
breastfeeding advice, but had said to just wait until they see the IBCLC. This suggests the pediatricians trust
the IBCLC’s skill and ability to counsel the mothers with good advice and recommendations.
• IBCLC consulted with a pediatrician about a client they share who has an unusual medical condition the
IBCLC was unfamiliar with. The conversation became an opportunity for relationship building.
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•

Pediatrician and IBCLC consulted about a shared patient with ankyloglossia. IBCLC assisted pediatrician
during treatment procedure.
• IBCLC consulted with a pediatrician about a client who needed further contact from the pediatrician to
discuss a difficult personal issue. Pediatrician had nurse call patient to discuss.
Attachment
Data collection regarding feeding method for newborns and two-month old infants:
Newborn Feeding Method:
Infant Birth Month
November 2016
December 2016
February 2017
March 2017

Two-Month Feeding Method:
Infant Birth Month
October 2016
January 2017

Newborn Feeding method
24 breastfeeding (77.4%)
6 mixed feeding (19.4%)
1 formula feeding (3.2%)
11 breastfeeding (64.7%)
4 mixed feeding (23.5%)
2 formula feeding (11.8%)
18 breastfeeding (72%)
6 mixed feeding (24%)
1 formula feeding (4%)
22 breastfeeding (71.0%)
5 mixed feeding (16.1%)
4 formula feeding (12.9%)

2- Month Feeding Method
15 breastfeeding (55.6%)
5 mixed feeding (18.5%)
7 formula feeding (25.9%)
13 breastfeeding (50%)
5 mixed feeding (19.2%)
8 formula feeding (30.8%)
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Chrysalis Therapeutic Support Groups:
Trillium Services Benton County High Schools
Summary:

The goal of this pilot is to implement this innovative and preventative program for five public high schools that serve
Benton County youth. Corvallis, Crescent Valley, Monroe, Philomath, and West Albany high schools have agreed to
partner on the program. The project would help IHN-CCO implement consistent alternative payment methodologies that
align payment with health outcomes and help IHN-CCO meet its objectives in offering a preventive, cost-effective
program in Benton County that may lower participants’ clinical levels of depression and anxiety. We would collaborate
with schools to track attendance and graduation rates among Chrysalis participants starting from a baseline at the
beginning of the school year. The data would be expected to show an increase in attendance and potentially an increase
of 10% in graduation rates.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Measure(s)

Less depressed & anxiety
symptoms.

Patient Health
Questionnaire for
Adolescents (PHQ-A &
SCARED)
Beck Youth Self Concept.

Attendance

Increased self-esteem.
Graduation

Activities

Days absent from school.

In process of contacting
schools to collect data.
Collected initial pre-tests &
will collect post-tests in
June.

Potentially free/reduced
meals eligible and modified
graduation.

Collected initial pre-tests &
will collect post-tests in
June.
Staff are contacting the
schools to see if students
are “on-track” to graduate
and will collect additional
data at the end of the
school year.

Results to Date

No progress to report.

No progress to report.

No progress to report.
No progress to report.

B. What has been successful?
• Staff is successfully running 4 groups at this time. All of the groups are working on the modules to follow the
curriculum. All of the groups have completed their initial team building field trip and their self-defense field
trips. All of the yoga field trips are scheduled and happening in the next month or two.
• The West Albany group is currently at 6 members. The leaders report the group is well bonded and since
they have a longer group period are on schedule with the curriculum. They will be working toward the
storytelling section of group after spring break 2017.
• The Corvallis High School group is currently at 10 students. They are on track with the curriculum and will
also be moving into the storytelling section of the group after spring break.
• The Crescent Valley group is at 6 members. They are on schedule but a little further behind because of snow
days but are moving toward storytelling after the spring break.
• The Philomath group is at 6 members and they are slightly behind because of a late start and the snow days.
They have worked to have some longer groups to get back on track and are progressing nicely through the
curriculum as well.
• Trillium group facilitators attended an additional 5-hour training led by Erica Weber, LCSW on Chrysalis
group modules and group facilitation. Facilitators also continue to have remote supervision provided by an
LCSW.
• Group leaders are reporting that groups are cohesive and group trust continues to build.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
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•

D.
E.
F.

G.

The weather this winter was challenging because of many missed days of school. Several groups held longer
groups to make up for lost time, and provided pizza on a few occasions so groups could meet during lunch if
needed.
• It was harder to connect some Chrysalis participants to services when needed in comparison with the
Chrysalis groups held in the Portland area. This resulted in facilitators spending more time with Chrysalis
participants and doing follow-up meetings to ensure that girls were safe and supported until they were able
to engage in higher levels of care such as out-patient treatment.
• Staff is assessing how to gather data consistently from multiple school sites regarding attendance and
grades.
Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No.
Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No.
Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• Staff is working on collecting initial data. Once basic data is collected, Trillium staff will approach the schools
to see if they are willing to partner to fund Chrysalis Groups next year.
• Trillium will also approach Benton County to see if they would consider funding Chrysalis, potentially
overlapping with current funding.
Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• The program is providing a vital confidential space for group members to receive therapeutic support.
Trillium hopes to continue Chrysalis in the schools next year.
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CMA Scribes
Summary:

This pilot aims to increase provider efficiency and improve compliance with regulatory requirements for documenting
quality of care by training Medical Assistant staff to scribe office visits, thus allowing the physician to focus on the care
of the patient.
A new staff classification (CMA 2.0) will be created reflecting the additional skills and training required to fulfill the
duties of this new role that combines traditional Certified Medical Assistants (CMA) duties with documentation of the
office visit and assuring appropriate medical home services.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Measure(s)

Activities

Results to Date

Improve key
documentation compliance
and “scores”

•
•

Maintained 100% scribe
coverage for 5 providers.

Making progress on all
IHN-CCO metrics. Above
target on 4 of 6 measures.

•
•
•
•
•
Improve patient access

•
•

SBIRT rate
Developmental
Screening rate
Decision Aid Utilization
Contraceptive Use
Colon cancer screening
Adolescent Well-Care
Visits
Tobacco use screening
and prevention
Number of patient
contacts per clinic ½
day
NRC patient
satisfaction for access

Scribes assist CMA’s and
providers identify quality
metrics that are due at
time of patient office visits.

Provider schedules
maintained to
accommodate at least 1
additional patient per clinic
half-day.

In Q1 of 2017, a total of
122 additional
appointments were added.

Improve provider and staff
satisfaction (decrease
burnout)

Maslach Human Services
survey

Staff and providers
surveyed.

Survey results show
definite improvement in
measures of provider
burnout.

Improve patient
satisfaction

Currently in place NRC
survey Q’s

Patient surveys gathered
pertaining to their
experience with a scribe.

Of 35 survey responses.
89% indicated overall
experience with care team
and 100% felt it provided
more face to face time
with the provider.

Document best practices

Development of a “lessons
learned” document by the
end of the pilot period

Included in final report.

Included in final report.

B. What has been successful?
• The successes of the pilot thus far includes being able to enter into a contract with ScribeAmerica who has
been able to find a substantial amount of applicants for the scribe positions and inheriting lessons learned
from the tribulations of hiring or training scribes. We are confident that if this pilot is a success, other clinics
will follow our example in going with a vendor to supply scribes instead of training or hiring our own.
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•

C.
D.
E.
F.

G.

Scribe coverage for 5 of our providers has maintained 100% coverage. Over 125 office visits per week are
being conducted now with a scribe present for the provider and CMA. Providers are working more efficiently
and are spending less time charting between office visits and at the end of the day. Scribes have been able
to go through a checklist of items with CMA’s to ensure that outstanding quality metrics are met before,
during and/or after the office visit. The addition of the scribe to the provider/CMA team has helped
standardize office visits and pre-visit planning, which in return helps efficiency and quality.
• Increased access has occurred by over 50% for each of the provider clinic days. The increased productivity
and access should offset costs of scribes. The reduced burnout of providers has been substantially successful
as well.
What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• There are no major challenges to address at this point.
Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No, Metrics have been maintained from the last quarterly report.
Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No, the pilot remains on budget and no changes are needed.
Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• Efficiency has been observed and standardization regarding workflows has been improving. Previous goals
have been achieved minus a few quality metrics. The goal of sustainability has been arguably achieved as
well.
Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Many initiatives are happening to improve quality within the clinic. The implementation of scribes has thus
far been observed to mostly effective provider satisfaction and reduction in fatigue. The prediction would be
that few efforts can affect provider burnout as much as an addition of another medical assistant and/or
scribe as the initiative of quality continues.
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Community Health Workers in North Lincoln
Summary:

This pilot will integrate Community Health Workers (CHWs) within Patient Centered Primary Care Homes (PCPCHs) and
the North Lincoln County Community. The pilot will provide the IHN-CCO patient population with a resource to further
engage patients in their care, connections within their own community, and assistance with healthcare access and
utilization. The CHWs will help create a barrier free access, a closed loop referral system, and also create and teach
healthcare/lifestyle classes. Due to recruitment issues in the region, the pilot would also work to create a training center
with other area organizations.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Train 2 CHWs.

Use checklist and training
documents from CHW pilot
to train CHW for
appropriate clinic duties.
Identify and develop
Memorandums of
Understanding (MOU)
documents with key
organizations that will be
part of the referral
pathway.
CHW work will unburden
providers and other clinic
staff.
Develop referral tracking
system to track referrals
between clinic and other
agencies.
Establish electronic
recording system based on
the Oregon Health.
Authorities Touches Report
to track CHW touches.

Measure(s)
Activities
Completion of stateI have hired one CHW who
approved training program. starts on April 2017 and
finishing interviews on the
second. We are in the
process of scheduling
training with the
Community Capacitation
Center at the Multnomah
County Health Department
which is an approved
training center.
The checklist has been
CHW performance on
created will attach to next
training documents and
check in after my CHW
checklist.
starts working with us
Signed MOUs.
Completing MOU’s and will
ask for any additions from
the CHW after working in
the position prior to
signing.

Results to Date
Hired 1 of 2 she hasn’t
started yet but will on April
2017. Interviewing the
second. Training is being
worked on with the MCHD
at the Community
Capacitation Center which
is a State approved training
center.

Providers and clinic staff
will report that the CHWs
are positively impacting
the clinic and appropriately
reducing workload.
Documentation of referral
tracking system including
forms and workflow.

Ongoing.

Documentation of the
system for recording and
tracking CHW touches
(who, where, when, how).

We have a base line and
will report back when the
CHW’s have started.

Waiting for CHW to start
working here on April 2017
checklist has been
completed.
Ongoing.

We have a referral tracking Ongoing.
system we believe will
work. We plan to have it be
a working document while
the CHW learns what may
need to be changed.
Waiting for the CHW to
Ongoing.
start to begin using the
touches report.
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Engage patients in their
health care.

Patient Activation Measure
(PAM) score.

Determine patient’s actual
health score.

Chart mine to decrease or
increase the patients’
health score.

Increase providers’
productivity.

Increase the number of
patients a provider can see
a day or week.
Ongoing meeting
attendance. Attendance
reported in quarterly
report.

Join Traditional Health
Worker workgroup.

Discuss goals, metrics, and
outcomes with previous
pilots or current pilots.
Work with Kelly
Volkmann’s Benton County
Health group specifically to
gain any additional barriers
they are facing.

Ongoing discussion.
Findings reported in
quarterly report.
Ongoing discussion.
Findings reported in
quarterly report.

Unfortunately after further
investigation we’ve learned
the PAM software has a
base rate of $22,000,
which we did not budget
for. We are working on
how to create our own
PAM score.
We have hired a person
who has done a lot of data
mining and we now have a
group of patients’ health
scores, these may be
tweaked as we learn more.
We have a base line and
will report back when the
CHW has started.
Ongoing, helpful. I have
scheduled a meeting to
hopefully work on next
steps to establish programs
closer to Samaritan.
I don’t have many findings
at this time but this is still
ongoing.
We have not had any
discussions since last
reporting however I have
left a message regarding
PAM scores and a training
center.

Ongoing.

Ongoing.

Ongoing-currently no
results aside from baseline
14 a day average
Ongoing.

Ongoing.
Ongoing.

B. What has been successful?
• Hiring. Once we were able to get the job descriptions and approved which was incredibly difficult we saw a
lot of interest internally and externally. The providers are still very excited for this position and we’ve had a
lot of buy in throughout our hospital and on the Coast. The community college on the coast is very
interested I knowing more. I feel that things were slow to start but now we’re running smoothly.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• The PAM survey software being so expensive and realizing we did not budget for that is difficult but we are
planning on coming up with a similar kind of survey on our own. We had a major challenge with getting our
job descriptions approved because it didn’t fit a typical mold but we worked with our comp department and
was able to explain it to get it approved.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• Yes the PAM survey is probably the most significant because we will not be able to purchase the software.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
The Pilots sustainability seems to be going really well, we have one person hired and a pool of applicants for
our second position we still have a huge amount of buy in and everyone is very excited. We have
implemented a few projects that the CHW’s can jump in with that are around our IHN-CCO metrics and we
already have data collection for that.
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G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
We are excited to see how far we can take this pilot.
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Eating Disorder Care Teams: Willamette Nutrition Source, LLC
Summary:

Increase access to care for IHN-CCO members; integrate disciplines to provide multidisciplinary treatment; reduce
morbidity and mortality from eating disorders by reducing the time to diagnose, early recognition and effective
treatment.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Development of
Coordinated Specialty Care
Teams (CSCT) practitioner
pool and advisory board
Develop referral pathways
and marketing protocol

Development of training
program and best practices
protocols

Measure(s)

Activities

Results to Date

Percent increase over time
of IHN-CCO members
referred to the CSCT

Currently working with
Samaritan mental health in
development of referral
pathways. Will be working
with the three county
health departments and
Boys and Girls Club of
Corvallis and school
counselors to do
screenings and refer as
necessary. Marketing
protocols are being
developed, with the
provider pool being
“marketed” to the county
agencies, county health
departments and the
Corvallis Boys and Girls
Club and to school
counselors.
The provider pool now has
had 3 months of content
delivered through a
password protected web
site and using adult
learning techniques. To
date 4 short webinars, 2
embedded videos and 5
podcasts have been
created for the provider
pool. Additionally
providers may attend local
Oregon conferences on
eating disorders. In
February 2017 6
practitioners in the
provider pool attended the
Columbia River Eating

Trainings are set for June
2017 for the Benton and
Lincoln county health
departments to learn
eating disorder screening
and then to put into place
referral pathways.
Trainings in screenings are
being set up for Linn
county health dept. as well
as the Corvallis Boys and
Girls club and for the
school counselors within
this region. People trained
in screening will then be
given referral pathway
information and they will
also help develop referral
pathways that work for
their agencies.
Most of the provider pool
is using the content
delivered via web site and
participating in QStream,
which is a learning
platform that sends
questions on the training
content to providers to
reinforce learned content.
Content development is
provided by experts in the
eating disorder field
through this country and
so far I have had 5 experts
develop training materials
and have lined up 6 more
experts who will be
recording content in the

Documentation of names
and contact information

Completed.

Percent of practitioners
receiving training and using
protocols
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Both these entities have
been created and are
working for this grant.

Disorder Network
conference in Portland.

A reduction in the number
of people diagnosed with
eating disorders and being
admitted for inpatient
treatment will occur

Collect statistics on
hospital admits for specific
diagnoses

next 6 months. Best
practice protocols will be
developed toward the end
of summer, once the
provider pool is trained to
a higher degree, and then
they will be asked to
participate in development
of best practice protocols
based on their knowledge.
Training various agencies
Samaritan has sent
and health departments in statistics on hospital
how to perform a simple
admits fort eating
and validated screen for
disorders for 2015 and
eating disorders will greatly 2016 and these serve as
aid in early recognition of
our baseline for
potential problems and
comparison to 2017 and
early diagnosis, as those
2018 statistics.
who screen positive for a
Therese Waterhous is in
potential eating disorder
conversation with Oregon
will then be referred to the State University to offer an
trained provider pool for
internship to a student in
further evaluation. We are public health to do process
currently collecting admit
and outcome evaluation.
statistics from Samaritan
Regional Health to track
numbers admitted for an
eating disorder diagnosis.

B. What has been successful?
• Recruitment of providers across various disciplines has been very successful. More providers now want to
join the training group and will be allowed to view web content. Establishment of and communication with
the advisory board has been very successful. Development of training materials and use of QStream to
reinforce learning is successful. Management of the budget has been successful. Use of the program
assistant and web designer has been successful.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• The biggest challenge is maintaining engagement of a percentage of providers who have stated they are
extremely busy. Even though the training is novel and designed to deliver content in as efficient a manner as
possible, some providers have a hard time looking at each month’s content. Also, some providers are a little
reluctant to engage in this more technical way of learning. To remedy this we have set up “coaches” within
some clinics and these clinicians stay in touch with other providers and encourage them to participate. The
program assistant and executive director regularly are in contact with providers who seem to not be
participating, asking them if they need help. We have a forum on the web site so practitioners can
“communicate” with each other and we are actively encouraging more providers to engage in this way.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No Changes.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No Changes.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• Pilot learning materials are being archived for future use. Referral pathways and best practice protocols will
be housed within the web site and also given to all enrolled providers for future use. As practitioners are
trained, they will form a work force that will be able to train others in the future. Agencies and organizations
that employ screening for eating disorders will continue this activity, resulting in a greater number of cases
being detected early, which is strongly associated with better prognosis.
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G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Many providers are very enthusiastic. In addition we have the Executive Director of the International
Academy of Eating Disorders and the President of the Eating Disorder Coalition extremely interested in this
project’s outcomes. Many people have stated they would like to see if this works, and if it could be
exportable, as eating disorder training for practitioners is of international importance.
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Expanding Health Care Coordination
Summary:

This pilot will examine and compare the effectiveness of different approaches for using Medical Assistants to extend
care coordination to IHN-CCO members. One approach is to use Medical Assistants to proactively engage assigned
members to come in for needed follow-up care. The other effort expands the role of Medical Assistants in the exam
room by having them work side by side with the provider during visits to attend to documentation and assist with
orders. The Medical Assistant will then wrap up the visit and help the patient arrange testing, treatments, and followup. Shifting appropriate tasks to the Medical Assistants will ensure better care coordination while freeing up provider
time to engage with patients and manage more complex medical care.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Engage patients in their
health care.

Blood Pressure
management

Measure(s)

Patient Activation
Measures (PAM) Score

Activities

Results to Date

GSFM:
IS equipment has been
ordered and delivered.
PAM licensing on hold,
pending further
information from Insigna
Health.
SFMRC: Medical assistants
alert providers of patients
with BPS >140/90 by
putting in a standardized
template for the provider
to go over in the exam
room with the patient. The
template asks about aspirin
use, BP, and tobacco
status. In addition Medical
Assistant will retake BP if
intimal was over 140/90.

GSFM:
None

GSFM:
Medical Assistant
education incorporated by
providers into staff
meetings in regards to
outreach and health topics:
aspirin therapy and
hypertension; how to
ensure accurate blood
pressure readings.

GSFM:
69.9%

SFMRC: Awaiting Tablet
Arrival in order to
administer PAM survey.

Blood pressures measured
in the office

Clinic Work Instruction
created for outreach
standardization.
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SFMRC:
None

SFMRC:
BP <140/90 SFMRC-L:
65.3%

Hemoglobin A1C’s at goal

Hemoglobin A1C’s
measured

Colon cancer screening
rates

Epic report generated lists
of patients with
uncontrolled blood
pressure distributed to
MA’s/LPN’s for chart
scrubbing and patient
outreach.
SFMRC: Routine A1c checks
are done on all diabetic
patients. Patients are also
offered diabetic education
as well as nutrition
counselling in office.

Hemoglobin A1C

Frequency of A1C
measurements

% of patients with iFob or
colonoscopy complete

SFMRC: HbA1c Control:
15%

GSFM:
No activities to report at
this time.
SFMRC: For uncontrolled
diabetics A1cs are
measured on an every 3
month basis. For controlled
diabetics A1cs are done
every 6 months.

GSFM:
71.3%

GSFM: No activities to
report at this time.
SFMRC: When a patient is
indicated as needing a
colorectal cancer screening
per health maintenance,
the MA will pend the order
to the provider so that the
Provider and patient can
discuss options.

GSFM:
86.8%
SFMRC: Colorectal Cancer
Screening: 73%

GSFM:
Clinic Work Instructions
created for colon cancer
screening outreach.

GSFM:
61%

Trainings held for back
office staff regarding colon
cancer screening and
outreach standardization.
Epic reports identifying
patients who are due
and/or overdue for colon
cancer screening
generated and distributed
to MA’s/LPN’s to chart
scrub.
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SFMRC: 80% of needed
A1cs for the month of April
are completed

Patient outreach for
colonoscopy referrals is in
process and ongoing.

MA Training

Goal

Improve access

Measure(s)

Average visit per ½ day
clinic
Average time from
appointment request to
occurrence
Clinic created survey

Activities

SFMRC:
Establish Baseline
SFMRC:
Developing report with IS

Results to Date

SFMRC:
8 per half day
SFMRC:
N/A

Improve patient
SFMRC:
SFMRC:
satisfaction
Survey to be developed
N/A
Improve provider
Clinic created survey
SFMRC:
SFMRC:
satisfaction
Survey to be developed
N/A
B. What has been successful?
• SFMRC: Implementation within a patient Office Visit has not started, but there has been success in getting
workflow process discussed and written up to start next week in huddles and active patient visits
• GSFM: Standardizing colon cancer screening and hypertension outreach by creating standardized work
instructions.
• Onboarding newly hired and trained MA, incorporating her into practices to allow for protected patient
outreach time for each providers MA.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• SFMRC: Challenges will be the amount of time that it may take to room a patient and get all areas of the
scrub sheets addressed while not putting the provider behind schedule. The other challenge that arises is
the amount of exam room space that we may need for this project to be successful. The exam rooms are
small and there are only 3 available at this time for this project.
• GSFM: Data accuracy has been a challenge. GSFM is now currently working with Samaritan Health Services
Health Systems Biostatistician on gathering data from both Epic and also a secondary program, Slicer Dicer.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• SFMRC: Not at this time.
• GSFM: Potentially there may be change regarding the use of the PAM score, as currently this is offered to a
patient tier of 3,500 or larger. GSFM is currently in communication with Insigna Health to explore
alternative options that are possibly performance measure orientated.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• SFMRC: Not at this time.
• GSFM: Not at this time.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• SFMRC: We have implemented a time for bi-weekly meetings as well as a written format for the work flow
process. We will be able to see within the next couple of weeks how the first set of patients Office Visit go
and in what areas we need to make adjustments.
• GSFM: There have been no significant changes at this time.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• SFMRC: Currently we are trying to figure out what kind of tablet/iPad that is best suited for patients to use
to fill out questionnaires.
• GSFM: Nothing to report on at this time.
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Family Support Project
Summary:

The Family Support Project supports youth ages 5-24 and families in the Benton and Lincoln County region. The project
collaborates with youth serving partner organizations to fulfill a joint mission to promote the mental health and overall
wellbeing of youth and families. The range of services include, but are not limited to, mental health services, case
coordination services, positive youth development and education services and supports. Of importance, secure
connections are made for families to access health and social services and advocacy is provided to assist in the ability to
navigate challenging social service systems, which tend to creates barriers to participation in support services.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Measure(s)

Increase referrals to Youth
Service Teams (YST).

90-100 students/families
participating in YSTs and
number of youth serving
agencies integrating
services to provide
supports.

Successful linkage to
access youth serving
agencies and establish a
process for notifying
Patient Centered Primary
Care Home (PCPCH).

All students/families
served will have a secure
connection to youth
serving agencies and
PCPCH.

Assist uninsured youth and
families to obtain or
reinstate insurance

All of uninsured students
and families needing
assistance will obtain

Activities

Family Support Liaisons
have referred families to
YSTs, regularly attend YSTs,
provide services to assist
families to ensure that the
strength based plans are
successful and monitor
progress to determine if
adjustments to the plan
are necessary.
Family Support Liaisons
have successfully referred
and monitored
connections made to Ride
Line, Trillium Family
Services, Health Insurance
Navigator,
Dental appointments,
Doctor appointments,
Community Services
Consortium, Oregon Family
Support Network,
Department Human
Services Self Sufficiency,
Housing Authority,
Oregon Family Support
Network, Parenting
Success Network,
Corvallis Parks and
Recreation, Gecko After
School Club, Boys and Girls
Club.
Consultation regarding the
Regional Health
Information Collaborative.
Family Support Liaisons
have been in contact with
Oregon Health Plan (OHP)
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Results to Date

We have had 51 referrals
to our YSTs.

132 Successful linkages
with youth serving
agencies and PCPCH have
been made this quarter.

25 Families have been able
to obtain OHP.

through the Oregon Health
Plan.

health insurance.

Create tracking system for
all referrals and touches.

All referrals and touches
are tracked.

Explore Traditional Health
Worker (THW) certification
opportunities to enable
contracting for services
with IHN-CCO.

Evaluate THW training
opportunities and
certification for pilot
sustainability.

health navigators and have
assisted families with
obtaining or reinstating
OHP.
Family Support Liaisons
enter their data into the
Microsoft Access database
and a tracking sheet is
used to monitor data.
We have explored the
traditional health worker
certification and accessed
information from Oregon
Health Authority (OHA)
and Oregon State
University (OSU).

Family Support Liaisons
have connected with 187
families.

Family Support Liaisons are
Qualified Mental Health
Associates (QMHA) and
Qualified Mental Health
Professionals (QMHP) and
may be eligible as a THW
given the OHA Grandfather
clause: The training
requirement may be
waived when you provide
proof of having worked or
volunteered as a CHW in
Oregon for at least 3,000
hours within five years of
the date of the THW
application.

A. What has been successful?
● Strengthening relationships with community partners including medical, mental health, and dental
providers.
● Families have been receptive to the services we provide and are grateful for the additional supports that
they did not know existed.
B. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
● Initially families apprehensive to meet with another agency due to past trauma with agencies. Using a
trauma informed approach has helped to build trust and open communication.
C. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
● No.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
● No.
E. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
● We are exploring avenues for our QMHAs to bill Medicaid. We are also exploring the THW certification
opportunities.
F. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
● A Family Support Liaison shared a story of a single father who had significant medical bills and medical needs
and had been denied OHP due to misunderstanding on the application. The father had built a wall of
resistance to others helping him due to feeling that no one could help him or his family. After being
validated by the Family Support Liaison, he started to open up and express his concerns about his medical
issues, behavioral issues with one of his children, and was open to the Family Support Liaison assisting him
and meeting with a health navigator to determine why he was denied OHP. Together with the Family
Support Liaison, the Health Navigator, and the Application Specialist, they were able to get the whole family
OHP. The application was then backtracked to when he first applied; meaning he no longer was responsible
for the mountain of medical bills. Due to the decrease in the stress this father was experiencing, he has had
some health benefits: his blood pressure is lower and he has recently found a new job. Due to his decreased
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stress level, he is more available to his children, decreasing the behavioral issues with one of his children.
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Health & Housing Planning Initiative: Willamette Neighborhood Housing
Summary:

The main goals of this pilot are to provide:
• Health Navigation services that connect residents to health care and social services, to be delivered where people
live, with a focus on serving residents of Willamette Neighborhood Housing Services (WNHS) properties in Linn and
Benton Counties.
• Provide Health and Housing Planning focused on developing new cross-sector partnerships that integrate
affordable housing with improved access to health care services and opportunities for healthy living.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Increased access to health
care for target populations.

Measure(s)

Number of new enrolls into
IHN-CCO.
Number of referrals to
health care providers.

Activities

Health Navigation office
hours at Sweet Home
properties and the Hotel
Julian and resident
meetings scheduled by
request.
Distributed newsletters
monthly to residents,
focusing on health
advocacy and promoted
health forums.

Increased utilization of
preventative health
appointments and
screenings.

Establish baseline in
partnership with
InterCommunity Health
Network-COO.

Decreased hospital and ED
admission.

Number utilizing
preventative health
screenings.
Establish baseline in
partnership with IHN-COO.

Increase communication

Number of Emergency
Department visits by
residents & survey of
residents regarding
Emergency Department
usage.
Entries into Regional

Coordinated an onsite
health forum at our Linn
County Properties in
collaboration with
Community Health Centers
of Benton and Linn
Counties and Linn County
Public Health.
Offered blood pressure and
blood sugar screenings at
Corvallis Family Table, a
free meal program serving
South Corvallis, once per
month.

Results to Date

Per our understanding at
DST enrollment is not an
eligible activity for this
pilot and therefore we do
not track.
Health forums reached 20
Willamette Neighborhood
Housing Services Linn
County residents.
7 referrals made to health
care providers.
From January 2017 through
March 2017, Health
Navigators made 365 touches,
297 (15 minute) increments,
totaling 4455 minutes of time.

11 Willamette
Neighborhood Housing
Services’ residents received
blood pressure and blood
sugar screenings.

No progress to report.

No progress to report.

No progress to report.

No progress to report.
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with Patient Centered
Primary Care Home.
Enter into Memorandum of
Understanding with health
care provider to deliver
two onsite services.
Develop “Health and
Housing Plans” for existing
and future housing
developments that
integrate health care
services, intervention, and
prevention into affordable
housing.

Health Information
Collaborative (RHIC).
Memorandum of
Understanding in place by
April 2016.
Research successful
models to help define
measurements and metrics
and capture data.
Gather baseline data and
indicators from CHIP and
CCO Transformation Plan.

Complete.

Complete.

Hired a Health and Housing
Planner, expected to
complete the Health and
Housing Plan this year.

No progress to report.

Our Deputy Director
received a scholarship to
attend a supportive
housing conference.

A. What has been successful?
• Seavey 2: Twenty new residents moved into our new development Seavey 2, a property with a veteran
priority. Health Navigator connected with residents at lease up and during move-in days. The community
has been very engaging able and the on-site community garden planning process has brought residents
together.
• Health forums: Three health forums were held at three properties in Sweet Home. These forums revealed
gaps that resident’s services and health navigation could support. The health navigator followed up with all
attendees.
• Digital storytelling project: This project has given residents at the Hotel Julian the opportunity to share their
stories with the greater Corvallis community. It has also been a positive mental health experience for at least
one resident who shared that the project has helped her work through a difficult time.
• Larson Commons garden plots: Residents expressed interest in gardening and worked with the health
navigator to devise a plan to revive the wild and unattended on-site garden beds. One resident took
responsibility to organize property events for kids, including reserving one of the beds for a “kids’ garden”
where they can learn about growing and eating fresh veggies. The discussions also opened up conversations
around other events or activities the parents would like to see for their kids.
• Wellness Coaching: Residents are reaching out for coaching services in addition to seeking one-time
assistance. Last quarter the health navigator helped a resident get their financial and healthcare benefits in
order after having ignored all mail for almost a year. Currently, the health navigator is working with a
resident seeking help organizing health care appointments.
• Sweet Home: A resident leader is emerging at our Linn Haven property that is helping residents by referring
them to health navigation services when she encounters a resident in need. At present this leader is
assisting in creating a safer community at that property.
• Eviction prevention and intervention: From January through March health navigators served 14 WNHS
households with eviction prevention services and successfully stabilized all residents in their home. We
engage with residents through referrals, social activities; but the most common connection we have with a
resident is through an intervention on an eviction notice.
B. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Sustainability – We are seeking all applicable grants for continued funding and learning from peers who have
identified more sustainable sources of funding.
• Measuring impact – It is so difficult to measure the impact of work outside of eviction prevention.
Transformation is working with some data reports right now evaluation emergency room visits and primary
care provider visits.
• We are also working with Neighborworks America to have access to their Success Measures tool to measure
health outcomes.
C. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No.
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D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No.
E. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• We put together a Letter of Interest to the Aetna for a healthy communities grant to continue health
navigation for 2018 and 2019. We have been reaching out to our network to learn how our peers are
securing sustainable funding.
F. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Our team has been working with a particularly vulnerable resident. This resident was previously homeless,
and had transitioned to a WNHS property from a temporary shelter. This resident was homeless for several
years and came to the property with substance abuse problems. The resident has ups and downs and the
health navigators have intervened on evictions. He resident can be really hard to reach. Recently, through a
year and a half of trust building, we have engaged the resident in several on-site activities. And the greatest
part is that the resident recently reached out for wellness coaching, requesting assistance in getting their life
back together. The first thing they wanted to do was get a calendar to keep track of doctor’s appointments.
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Home Palliative Care: Benton Hospice and The Corvallis Clinic
Summary:

This collaboration between Benton Hospice and The Corvallis Clinic seeks to provide home based palliative care services
to seriously ill patients with life expectancy of 12 months or less using an interdisciplinary team of providers to support,
educate, and engage patients on an ongoing basis. This coordinated care will ensure patients can make informed choices
about treatment and healthcare goals can be achieved while reducing healthcare costs.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Measure(s)

Activities

Results to Date

Provided Home based
Number of ER visits pre35% decrease in ER visits.
palliative care / number of palliative care to IHN-CCO
ER visit after palliative care. patients admitted to the
program.
Reduce Overall
Number of hospitalizations Provided Home based
68% decrease in
Hospitalizations by 10%.
pre-palliative care /
palliative care to IHN-CCO
Hospitalizations.
number of visits after
patients admitted to the
palliative care.
program.
Reduce hospital reRe-admission rate preProvided Home based
No readmissions.
admissions within 30 days
palliative care / repalliative care to IHN-CCO
of hospital discharge by
admission rate postpatients admitted to the
10%.
palliative care.
program.
Improved symptom
Patient/caregiver report of Provided Home based
87.5%
palliative care to IHN-CCO
management.
improved symptom
patients admitted to the
management.
program.
Improved quality of life.
Patient/caregiver report
Provided Home based
75%
quality of life has improved palliative care to IHN-CCO
with palliative care
patients admitted to the
services.
program.
Improved understanding of Patient/caregiver report of Provided Home based
88.8%
improved understanding of palliative care to IHN-CCO
disease process how to
disease process and how to patients admitted to the
manage distressing
program.
manage distressing
symptoms.
symptoms.
Improved overall patient
90% of Patients and/or
Provided Home based
100%
satisfaction.
caregivers will report
palliative care to IHN-CCO
overall being satisfied or
patients admitted to the
very satisfied with care.
program.
B. What has been successful?
• Successfully improved symptom management, quality of life, and improved understanding of how to
manage distressing symptoms, while also reducing ER visits and hospital admissions. Successfully reached
the maximum patient numbers for the pilot with good response from area physicians.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Continue to struggle with obtaining needed medications, equipment and supplies in a timely manner in
order to avoid ER and hospital admissions. Met with IHN-CCO to discuss sustainability and are considering
including specific medications, equipment and supplies in a per member per month payment methodology.
IHN-CCO continues to review costs per and post palliative care admission to determine if the program will
be made an ongoing benefit. The goal is to have a proposal in the next few weeks from IHN-CCO.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
Reduce Emergency Room
(ER) Visits by 10%.
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•

Also tracking how many afterhours calls (after 5pm and weekends) received to determine how many
“potential” ER visits or admission may have been avoided due to the Palliative Care teams’ intervention
since it is difficult to track “a negative”. For the first quarter of 2017 there were 24 after hour calls or visits
that could have resulted in a potential ER visit or hospital admission.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• As stated above, conversations with IHN-CCO regarding sustainability continue.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
Below are a few of the comments from Palliative Care patients during the survey process:
• “The team is always here for me. I am feeling so much better, they help me so much”
• “With her being non-verbal she definitely benefited with the nurse and support of spouse”
• “Palliative Care team has been very helpful in supporting the spouse”
• “They have been great help”
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Improving Pain Outcomes and the Patient, Provider, &
Therapy Referral Care Pathway: Dr. Cuccaro
Summary:

The purpose of this pilot is to improve the care of pain patients referred to rehabilitative therapy by their primary care
providers. It does this through a unique educational and interactive program designed by a Fellowship trained chronic
pain specialist for rehabilitation therapists. The intervention is designed to improve therapist knowledge of, and
confidence in their treatment of pain using an easy-to-understand conceptual model already being implemented in our
Patient-Centered Primary Care homes to teach the neurophysiology of pain. The secondary goal of this pilot is to
facilitate consistent and clear communication about pain to the patient from both the patient’s primary care provider
and the rehabilitation therapist the patient is referred to for subspecialty care. The hope is that by providing the same
conceptual pain model to primary care providers and rehabilitative therapists, both groups would then use similar
language when describing and explaining pain to their mutual patients.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Improve therapist
understanding of the
biopsychosocial model of
pain.
Decrease therapist fear
avoidance beliefs.
Improve therapist
understanding of pain
neurophysiology.

Measure(s)

Activities

Fear Avoidance Beliefs
questionnaire.

Provider pre-pilot survey.

Neurophysiology of Pain
questionnaire.

Provider pre-pilot survey.

Pain Attitudes & Beliefs
Scale for Physiotherapists
(PABS-PT).

Provider pre-pilot survey.

Results to Date

Pre-survey collected from
11 clinical groups. Postsurvey collected from 6
groups.
Pre-survey collected from
11 clinical groups. Postsurvey collected from 6
groups.
Pre-survey collected from
11 clinical groups. Postsurvey collected from 6
groups.
11 clinical groups
recruited.
Pre-survey collected from
11 clinical groups. Postsurvey collected from 6
groups.

Tri-county PCPCH clinic
Number of participating
Clinical group recruitment.
participation.
clinics & location.
Improve therapist
Pain Attitudes & Beliefs
Provider pre-pilot survey.
understanding of the
Scale for Physiotherapists
biopsychosocial model of
(PABS-PT).
pain.
B. What has been successful?
• Six diverse clinical groups completed intervention. Five new clinical groups are starting intervention with
planned completion dates of June 2016. All counties are represented. Strong engagement and sustained
interested in continuing knowledge progression/developing patient resources in Lebanon, Lincoln City, and
Corvallis. Mixed results in Albany (high inter-provider variability).
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Pain knowledge continues to be highly variable between clinics and providers (including providers in same
clinic). While foundational content (i.e. up-to-date knowledge of pain science) has been consistently
delivered, it has required significant “individualization” for each clinic. This has required increased time and
resources to create and deliver each clinic’s program. Additionally, much of this material challenges robust
misconceptions of pain science. This has resulted in some clinicians resisting the education intervention.
However, this challenge was recognized as a potential conflict prior to delivery and, overall, has not been as
prominent of a concern as originally anticipated.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
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•

No significant changes to Pilot Budget. However, time/resources required have been more extensive. This
has impacted recruitment of 12 clinical groups.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• This pilot is an education based intervention directed at clinics. Theoretically, it should be sustainable after
delivery of pilot if strong buy-in/engagement/participating during intervention, excellent transference of
knowledge/understanding from educator to participants, and no significant subsequent turnover after
intervention. In practice, delivery of material by educator and engagement in material by participants has
not succeeded in 100% knowledge/behavior change in clinics (or in any provider). I have concerns that some
clinics will not sustain progress after intervention is completed. However, three clinical groups have had
strong engagement, continued interest (1 group requested a 4th session, which was delivered), and have
continued to progress on their own without any direct intervention by educator. These successes have been
exciting!
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• As noted on prior quarterly reports, this pilot has been more challenging to deliver than anticipated.
However, for those clinics that have “gotten it,” the degree of change observed is profound.
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Pain Management in the PCPCH: Dr. Cuccaro
Summary:

This pilot proposes to strengthen the Primary Care Home by improving primary care physician and provider knowledge,
treatment of, and confidence in treating chronic pain in order to improve patient outcomes, reduce patient harm, and
improve utilization of healthcare resources. It would do this through a unique educational and interactive program
designed by a Fellowship trained chronic pain specialist for primary care physicians and providers practicing in a PatientCentered Primary Care Home (PCPCH). In this pilot, twelve PCPCHs will receive direct assessment, training and on-going
support.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Improve primary care
healthcare providers’
understanding of the
biopsychosocial model of
pain.

Decrease primary
healthcare providers’ Fear
Avoidance Beliefs.

Measure(s)

Activities

Pain Attitudes & Beliefs
Scale (PABS).

Provider Survey.

Results to Date

Baseline Surveys obtained
from clinicians in twelve
clinics.
Post-Surveys received from
twelve clinics.

Fear Avoidance Beliefs
questionnaire.

Provider Survey.

Baseline surveys requested
from expansion (13th)
clinic.
Baseline Surveys obtained
from clinicians in twelve
clinics.
Post-Surveys received from
twelve clinics.

Improve primary care
healthcare providers’
confidence of the
diagnosis, treatment, and
management of chronicpain patients in a primary
care setting.

Providers’ report of selfefficacy and outcome
expectations for chronic
pain.

Provider Survey.

Improve primary care
healthcare providers’
adherence to evidencebased chronic non-specific
back pain treatment
guidelines for imaging.

Use of CT/MRI or plain
radiography for nonspecific
low back pain.

Baseline surveys requested
from expansion (13th)
clinic.
Baseline Surveys obtained
from clinicians in twelve
clinics.
Post-Surveys received from
twelve clinics.

Clinic IHN-CCO Claims.
Population will be defined
by specific diagnosis and
procedure codes. Rates of
provider CT/MRI use will
be compared among
clinics/providers that
receive training vs. those
that do not.

Baseline surveys requested
from expansion (13th)
clinic.
Diagnosis and procedure
codes provided to IHNCCO.
List of all participating
clinicians provided.
Claims data being
collected.
Preliminary data suggest
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no significant change in
IHN-CCO claims rates.

Improve primary care
healthcare providers’
adherence to evidencebased chronic non-specific
back pain treatment
guidelines for medications.

Tri-county PCPCH clinic
participation.

Use of NSAIDS/APSP or
opioid.

Number of participating
clinics and location.

Population will be defined
by specific diagnosis and
procedure codes. Rates
NSAID/APAP and opioid
use will be compared
among clinics/providers
that receive training vs.
those that do not.

Clinics recruited.

January 2017 meeting
conducted with Samaritan
Health Systems to discuss
clinician imaging ordering
rates (i.e. overall rates).
No update/information
from Samaritan Health
Systems at this time.
List of all participating
clinicians provided.
Claims data being collected
Most recent preliminary
data suggest no significant
change in IHN-CCO claims
rates.
January 2017 meeting
conducted with Samaritan
Health Systems to discuss
clinician prescription rates
(i.e. overall rates—not IHNCCO claims data). No
update/information from
Samaritan Health Systems
at this time
12 clinics enrolled to date.
12 clinics in postintervention assessment
13th clinic (expansion)
beginning intervention.

B. What has been successful?
• Twelve clinics enrolled & completed intervention (full participation). Strong participation from Linn County
(specifically Lebanon & Sweet Home) and Benton County (Corvallis & Monroe). All Linn-Benton County
Health Clinics enrolled—extended staff participation (healthcare providers, medical assistants, behavioral
health providers). Two participating clinics in Lincoln County (Toledo & Newport).
• Time expansion approved and 13th clinic recruited (Newport).
• Program Feedback received from participants is strongly positive. Post-program rating averages “9” on 1-10
scale. Participants recommend this pilot intervention for their colleagues (and other specialties such as
Emergency Medicine & Urgent Care.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Maintaining consistent evidence-based messaging to patients from both participating clinics and clinicians
not in pilot program and inter-clinic communication (i.e. front office staff, medical assistants, and others not
receiving education intervention) continues to create unforeseen difficulties.
• Additional difficulties in ‘vertical’ messaging (i.e. congruency between primary care, patient and specialist,
patient communication). Especially concerning is the lack of consistency between the evidence-based
messaging provided by primary care physicians and the messaging (often not evidence-based or consistent
with modern pain science) of specialists. This creates confusion for patients—especially patients with
complex pain complaints. The also creates a difficult discussion between patients and their PCPs who now
need to ‘correct’ what patients have been told by the specialists (i.e. who patients tend to view as more
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D.

E.
F.

G.

‘expert’). Unfortunately, these discussions require more time in primary care clinics that are already ‘timepoor’ practice environments.
• Additional challenge is lack of patient resources that utilize up-to-date pain science/language/messaging, for
primary care clinicians to refer to. Concern with lack of resources is that provider behavior will ‘default’
back to old practice patterns.
Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• Pilot measurements use IHN-CCO claims made data. This is a limited data set for clinic-wide intervention (i.e.
it misses prescription rates for patients covered by other insurance companies). To assist, requested
additional information from Samaritan Health Systems to ascertain overall (i.e. clinic wide, not IHN-CCO
specific) prescription/ordering rates. This would provide better insight into whether this intervention
facilitated any clinician behavior change. This additional information has not been obtained at this time.
Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No. Time extension requested & approved to facilitate budget neutral addition of 13th clinic.
Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• In process of contacting clinics for voluntary post-intervention review level of pain knowledge maintained
post-intervention (6-9 months post intervention).
• Turnover/clinician attrition key concern for pilot sustainability. One clinic successfully had high
participation/engagement and completed intervention but 80% of clinicians left clinic/health system in
ensuing six months after intervention.
Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Indirectly (or directly), this pilot has facilitated system-wide awareness from “we have an opioid problem” to
“we have a pain problem.” This is not an insignificant accomplishment and, while slow, there continues to
be system-wide change in how our healthcare system understands, approaches and treats pain.
• This process would not have occurred without the help and sponsorship of the Delivery System
Transformation (DST).
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Pharmacist Prescribing Contraception:
Samaritan Health Services Pharmacy Services
Summary:

This pilot seeks to provide low barrier oral contraceptives to IHN-CCO members through trained pharmacists and
establishing medical records in pharmacies so that patients can be interviewed, assessed and counseled regarding their
choice of hormonal contraceptives in each of our Samaritan Health Services (SHS) retail pharmacies. This pilot seeks to
ensure that each SHS outpatient pharmacies offer this service during normal business hours.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Measure(s)

Activities

Decrease barriers to
contraception.

Provide this service at each
SHS outpatient pharmacy.

Reduction in Increase in
unintended pregnancies in
the SHS service area.
Decrease healthcare costs
by providing a more
convenient less expensive
alternative to a doctor's
visit.
Develop Action and
Communication plan for a
closed-loop referral
process with OB-GYN or
Primary Care Provider
offices.

Increase in effective
contraceptive use (IHNCCO incentive metric).
Measure the difference in
cost of a PCP visit versus
the cost of a pharmacist.

Standard policies and
procedures are being
developed to provide
consistent service at all SHS
outpatient pharmacies.
No progress to report.
Unable to ascertain at this
time.

Improve women's access to Number of prescriptions
hormonal contraceptives.
Monthly pharmacists.

Create tracking system for

All outpatient pharmacists
have completed the
training to prescribe birth
control.

Action and Communication
plan completed that
describes how clinic staff
will be engaged and the
workflow established for
the closed-loop referral
process with Primary Care
Providers/OB-GYNs.

Results to Date

Geary Street Pharmacytotal # of Rx’s prescribed in
March 2017 = 3
Samaritan Lebanon
Community Hospital (SLCH)
Pharmacy- total # of Rx’s
prescribed in March 2017 =
0
Elm Street Pharmacy and
Samaritan Pharmacy
Services are not yet able to
prescribe.
The policies and
procedures have been
developed and are in use.

No progress to report.

Office visit charge - $40 X 3

A process for a closed-loop
referral has been created
with the help of medical
assistants’ knowledge of
the current process. Clinic
supervisors will be
informed of the finalized
workflow to educate other
clinic staff.
No progress to report.

This process has been
communicated in general
membership meetings.
Clinic supervisors notified.
Notification on hold at
Lebanon, pending
discussions with medical
leadership regarding
program support.
None applicable yet.

Number of closed loop
referrals that provide
information back to
Primary Care Providers/OBGYN clinics.
Number of IHN-CCO
A system to track IHN-CCO
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We are tracking these

members has been
patients onsite. 3 of 3
members to receive
IHN-CCO members to
developed.
patients so far are IHN-CCO
determine utilization of the pharmacy contraceptive
members.
services.
pharmacy contraceptive
services.
B. What has been successful?
• All of the pharmacists at the Samaritan outpatient pharmacies successfully completed the Pharmacist
Prescribing Contraceptives Course. Pharmacists at Geary Street Pharmacy and Samaritan Lebanon
Community Hospital began prescribing contraceptives in March 2017.
• There is a bill in the Oregon Legislature to expand the products that pharmacists can prescribe to include
vaginal rings and injectable contraception. This bill is likely to pass.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• The construction at two of the pharmacy sites has not yet been completed. Although there is grant funding
in place to pay for construction, SHS capital funding must be used initially for remodels/construction and
then backfilled with grant dollars. To date those funds have not been approved.
• Capital funding has been applied for and approval is pending to be able to move forward with construction.
• Creating a closed-loop process by utilizing Epic, which was our original goal, continues to be a challenge.
Progress is being made with this process.
• This is being addressed by the development of a paper process for referrals to be faxed to the providers’
office, a phone call to follow up and ensure the referral was received. The providers then make notes and
hand the fax off to medical assistants to make an appointment. When patients are contacted to schedule an
appointment, a telephone encounter is created in Epic so that an electronic paper trail is created to ensure
follow up. Pharmacist have read-only access in Epic and can see the appointments a patient is scheduled to
have, allowing them to follow up and ensure an appointment has been made, if not the pharmacist will
follow up with the provider’s office. Pharmacists can also see if the patient attended their appointment and
can view the documentation done by the provider to ensure the patient was given some form of
contraceptive, thus closing the loop. Each of these steps will be charted in the patients paper chart kept in
the pharmacy where patient was seen and documented in the excel spread sheet for data collection.
• Fax and documentation forms have been approved and are now in use.
• Implementation was delayed 3 months due to form approval process. This is now complete.
• Marketing materials were delayed 3 months but are now on track. Internal marketing program and external
marketing program, including scheduled advertising, is on hold pending discussions with medical leaders in
the Lebanon market area.
• Advertising posters are complete and up at Geary Street Clinic resulting in our first 3 patients
• We are working with our medical leaders in Lebanon on a path forward for promotion of this program.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• There have not been any significant changes to the pilot goals or measures.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• There have not been any significant changes to the pilot budget.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• Standardized policies and procedures as well as a comprehensive reference notebook for each outpatient
pharmacy have been created.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• The first 3 patients were all IHN-CCO members and women who were out of refills on their current oral
contraceptives and were not able to get appointments before running out of medication. They were very
appreciative of the service!
• We are on the cusp of success with this program. Once our mass marketing campaign begins, we will start
seeing the volume of patients that we envisioned with this program.
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Physician Wellness Initiative: InterCommunity Health Plan & Samaritan Health
Services (SHS)
Summary:

Addressing the factors contributing to burnout is not only central to managing a highly skilled, and expensive resource, it
is also critical to assuring the health and satisfaction of our IHN-CCO members. The intent of this pilot is to design and
implement a physician wellness program that:
• Collects information about the prevalence of burnout in our community of providers.
• Determines the key stressors that lead to burnout.
• Identifies and implements effective strategies and tools to address burnout and promote physician wellness.
• Makes recommendations to providers and IHN-CCO leadership on actions that can be taken within our care
system.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Development of
communication pathways
with Physicians.

Assessment of Burnout.

Development of ongoing
wellness monitoring plan.

Development of direct and
indirect interventions to
reduce burnout and
develop resiliency in
physicians.

Measure(s)

Convene a Physician
Wellness Advisory
Committee (PWAC).
Develop Survey with input
from the Advisory to
gather information on
factors that contribute to
burnout and the degree of
burnout perceived by IHNCCO physicians.
Individual and group
meetings with providers to
discuss work satisfaction,
burnout information.
Assessment survey
administered to IHN-CCO
physicians.
Report on the state of
burnout in IHN-CCO
physicians.
Identification of quality
measures for ongoing
assessment of burnout.
Establish annual review
process that incorporates
assessment of
burnout/resiliency in
physicians.
Develop resources
(information, brochures,
classes, counseling) for
physicians.

Activities

Results to Date

Mini Z selected.

Delivered to initial target
groups; on-going.

As stated.

Individual and group
provider interviews focus
groups.

Survey sent in
collaboration with Oregon
State University.
Meetings with medical
director, C-Suite members
to share results
Research on available
tools, literature review.
Recommendations to
managers and clinic
directors.

Surveyed target providers.
Delivered information on
Vital Work Life (VWL) to
several at-risk providers;
phone collaboration with
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Completed; 4 meetings to
date.

42 completed interviews, 7
clinic and one community
focus groups, 2 more
community focus groups
scheduled.
Regularly send wellness
info/research via emails.
Responses continuing to be
collected.
Preliminary results shared
with admin and providers,
Final report at end of pilot.
Recommended Mini Z to
be delivered at least
annually to all providers.
Included in final report.

60% of providers were not
aware of pre-existing
Employee Assistance
Programs (EAP) services.

VWL, distribution of
research at focus groups
and by email to providers.

Evaluation of the
effectiveness of the
intervention.

Evaluation plan that
describes the tools and
techniques (survey, rubrics,
tracking sheets, etc.)
appropriate for each
resource and process
identified/developed.
Physician Wellness
Program Effectiveness
Review (report).
Develop evaluation tool to
measure physician
turnover within the IHNCCO.
Design an experiment or
survey to assess the
relationship between
reimbursement model and
physician stress.

As of late March 2017, 13
providers had used VWL
offerings including
counseling/coaching.

In process.

Scheduled Continued
Medical Education (CME)
talks for Samaritan Internal
Medicine, Samaritan
Family Medicine, and one
open to IHN-CCO
providers.
In process.

In process.

In process.

Queries to departments
and clinics.

In process-- there is no
department that appears
to have responsibility for
overall tracking.
Some data captured within
the Mini-Z. Interviews:
providers who were
salaried generally whole
reporting better work/life
balance and job
satisfaction.

Included in individual
surveys and implied in
Mini-Z.

B. What has been successful?
• Engaging IHN-CCO providers in discussions about burnout. There was initial hesitation/suspicion, but as pilot
continued to put forth information and providers talked with each other, providers began to reach out to
pilot independently after hearing positive experiences.
• Identifying organizational culture/outside regulations as key factors in disengagement.
• Met with administrative leaders to discuss issues and increase collaboration.
• Actively working with providers to reduce perceived split between mission of admin and of providers.
• Vastly increased interdepartmental collaboration and buy-in on need to address burnout.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Complex factors impact burnout: individual provider coping/personality, management differences between
clinics, competing values of health care as a business and as a vocation, outside regulations that have
changed how care can be delivered and the autonomy of the provider.
• Ways to keep this going once pilot has ended. Identified providers in leadership and practice positions who
can carry on the work of cultural change and implementation. Final report will have specific
recommendations.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• Initial pilot scope was primary care providers at three clinics (Samaritan Family Medicine Resident Clinic,
Corvallis; Lincoln City Emergency Department; Lebanon Mid-Valley Plaza). Information and outreach is now
open to all IHN providers in tri-county area, though participation has been variable. Participants have
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included providers in Samaritan clinics in Sweet Home, Toledo, Depoe Bay, Lincoln City, Newport, Albany,
Corvallis and Lebanon, and in Corvallis Clinic and independent practices.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• Identifying key "champions" internally (Samaritan) and externally who have enthusiasm for continuing the
focus after pilot ends. This includes persons in GME, within targeted clinics, and in C-Suite admin at
Samaritan. Collaborated with Wellness department, Recruiting, Vital Work Life representative about needs
and concerns. All showing interest in adopting suggested cultural changes and addressing Wellness issues
within their scope.
• Two Samaritan physicians in leadership positions will attend a training program on design and
implementation of wellness, retention, and burnout prevention; included is 12 weeks of coaching follow-up.
They agreed to share findings with the system and with other physician administrators and provider teams.
• Discussed creating identified position for ongoing support but there is a current hiring freeze. Discussed
cost savings associated with addressing burnout to reduce retention; there is buy in but final
recommendations will focus on what can be done with existing resources.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Key initial findings were shared with medical directors, C-suite vice presidents, etc. There is substantial buyin and recognition of scope of the problem and its impacts on patients, providers, teams; this support is
being communicated to providers. Wellness programs are being implemented across the Samaritan system,
including Vital Work Life services, curriculum within the Wellness department. Discussions of cultural
changes are happening at department levels.
• Providers report feeling encouraged about this focus and an increased understanding that the issues are
national, not personal.
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Pre-Diabetes Bootcamp: Lincoln County
Summary:

The goal of this pilot is to establish a sustainable pre-diabetes program in the Lincoln City area that affects the transition
of IHN-CCO members from pre-diabetes to diabetes. The outcomes include increasing a person’s awareness of their prediabetes and their ability to impact their health. The ultimate goal is to decrease the incidence of type 2 diabetes in
residents of the Lincoln City area. The proposed Pre-Diabetes Boot Camp will be a 2 hour intense introduction to prediabetes and the benefits of taking action to prevent diabetes. Participants will be given tools to help them make
lifestyle changes. They will be offered a variety of intervention techniques. Pre-intervention data will be collected on
each participant. Participants will be followed and coached through a year-long lifestyle intervention program. Learnings
and participant feedback will be used to continually improve their health and sustain the program. The ultimate goal is
to decrease the incidence of type 2 diabetes in residents of the Lincoln City area.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Measure(s)

Establish a workflow for
identifying IHN-CCO
members with prediabetes.

Number of IHN-CCO
members meeting prediabetes criteria accurately
flagged.

Establish a work flow for
referring IHN-CCO
members to the PreDiabetes Boot Camp.

Number of IHN-CCO
members with prediabetes are referred.

Develop pre-diabetes
program materials.

Pre-diabetes program
materials are tangible,
useable product.

Increase the self-efficacy of
IHN-CCO members to
impact their health.
Decrease the weight, A1C,
and/or fasting glucose of
IHN-CCO members in the
Lincoln City area with prediabetes.
Use IHN-CCO member
input and feedback about
the effectiveness of the
prediabetes program for
future planning and
sustainability.
Explore reimbursement

Generalized Self-Efficacy
Scale.
Pre and post weight, A1C,
and/or fasting glucose
levels.
Participant survey.

Delineation of current and

Activities

Results to Date

This quarter we found that
at least half of people with
pre-diabetes are not
properly flagged in EPIC.
On February 2017 we
made a proposal to the Lab
Council to correct EPIC
flagging; this change was
approved. Next step is
April 2017 presentation to
Physician Champions.
Referral process is
established and
functioning.

Work flow is in place to
identify IHN-CCO members
with pre-diabetes. Now
addressing gap that exists
in EPIC to properly identify
people with pre-diabetes.

Reviewing recruitment
phase feedback data.

Primary feedback was that
the majority of people with
pre-diabetes was not
aware or did not
understand that they are
pre-diabetic.
Waiting for final rule from

January 2017 there were
107 members self-referred
or referred by providers.
42 of those chose to
participate in the program.
Classes started January
Program materials were
2017 and the pre-diabetes published and being used.
program materials are in
Some materials are being
use. Revision of materials is revised by marketing.
in progress.
Self-Efficacy Scale forms
Generalized Self-Efficacy
are in use.
Scale form data being
analyzed.
Baseline data on
Progress data is starting to
participants has been
show some improvements
collected. Now collecting
compared to baseline.
progress data.

Continuing to research
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options for pre-diabetes
screening and educational
program.

potential future options for
billing pre-diabetes
screening and pre-diabetes
education.

pre-diabetes education
reimbursement options.

Medicare on
reimbursement for 2018,
expected to be out soon.

B. What has been successful?
• The community has been very supportive of this program. Participates who repeat the class is about 90%.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• We found that EPIC was not properly flagging at least half of people with pre-diabetes, which helped explain
a lack of provider and member awareness of pre-diabetes. We are currently working with the Lab Council
and Physician Champions to address this omission.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• At this time there have been no significant changes to the goals and measures.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No significant changes to the budget at this time.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• There is increased community awareness of the program. Providers are starting to get member feedback
about the program. We continue to receive referrals on an on-going basis, as if people expect the program
to continue. We are working on more concrete plans to sustain the pre-diabetes program.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• We have been pleasantly surprised by the acceptance of the program by providers and members. This has
encouraged and pushed us to continue to plan for sustainability.
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Samaritan Health Services (SHS) – Palliative Care
Summary:

Palliative Care (PC) is an interdisciplinary specialty that focuses on preventing and relieving suffering. Palliative care
serves patients at any stage of serious illness, concurrent with disease directed therapies, focusing on: improving quality
of life, reaching the best possible function, helping with decision-making about end-of-life, and providing emotional
support to patients and their families. The proposals goals are to improve patient experience, reduce patient suffering
and family distress, reduce hospital length of stay, readmissions and emergency room usage, reduce clinician moral
distress, improve communication and collaboration between providers caring for patients with serious illness, and
increase use of advance directives in order to reflect patient wants and needs.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Increase SHS Palliative Care
engagement with patients
and families to facilitate
their participation in their
own healthcare decision
making.

Reduce pain and
symptoms.

Measure(s)

Increase referrals to
Palliative Care (PC) Service
Increase patients with
Physician Orders for LifeSaving Treatment (POLST)
forms for Advanced
Directive on file with
Samaritan Health Services.
Pain and symptom control,
as reported by patient.

Reduce hospital length of
stay and cost per day for
defined patient
populations (cancer,
cardiac disease, chronic
obstructive pulmonary
disease and kidney failure).

Billing revenues, cost per
day, and length of stay

Reduce hospital
admissions/readmissions
and emergency
department (ED) utilization
for patients with cancer,
cardiac disease, chronic
obstructive pulmonary
disease, and kidney failure.
Coordinate with Home
Palliative Care Pilot to

Visit data for ED and
hospital visits.

Determined by pilot.

Activities

Results to Date

Hired Clinical Care
Coordinator and Nurse
Navigator to support
increased referral volume.
Nurse Navigator to kick off
PC program at SAGH in
April 2017.

Comparing Q1 2016 with
Q1 2017, there has been a
34% increase in the total
number of consults at
GSRMC. The percentage of
patients receiving a POLST
from the PC team remains
steady at 22%.

Continue to educate and
grow partnerships to
receive referrals earlier in
patients’ care and impact
pain and symptom
management.
We are working with our
Data Governance group to
start tracking length of
stay, cost per day, and
avoidable dollars for
patients in the ICU whose
status is changed to
Comfort Care by the PC
team. This patient
population has been
identified for focus
because of the potentially
high cost savings.
PC team manually tracking
average 30 day readmit
rate for patients that
received a PC consult. We
continue to work on
getting data related to ED
utilization.

Referrals for pain control
and non-pain symptom
management remain
steady at about 9% of total
referrals for Q1 2017.

No activities to share this
reporting period.

No results to share this
reporting period.
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Data not yet available. The
goal is to have these
numbers available for the
next reporting cycle.

Compared to the national
average of 12.2%, the
average 30 day readmit
rate for PC patients at
GSRMC is 7% for Q1 2017.

educate providers and
patients on palliative care.
B. What has been successful?
• Samaritan is moving forward with a system-wide Palliative Care program, encompassing valley and coast.
Many metrics currently being tracked in a monthly dashboard. Focus has been refined to Congestive Heart
Failure (CHF) patient population. Meetings with the CHF clinic, IHN-CCO, and Samaritan Health Plan partners
for input into goals, updates, and collaboration. Follow up with our partners in the Palliative Care
Leadership Center (PCLC) with system wide Center to Advance Palliative Care (CAPC) membership slated for
April 2017. These two resources will offer a portal for system wide education and mentoring as we grow our
program. We’ve seen a 34% increase in total consults compared to this time last year. We’ve added critical
staff to grow the program, including a care coordinator and nurse navigator. Additional positions are posted
to expand inpatient services across the Samaritan system. The inpatient Epic build is slated for completion in
April 2017 to allow documentation and billing for PC consults at all five hospitals. The outpatient and home
visits Epic build is in progress with an expected late summer 2017 completion.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• We have encountered challenges getting the necessary data points in order to report on progress and
avoidable dollars. We continue to work with our Data Governance team to define our needs. Avoidable
dollars are key to gaining approval for physician positions to support growth of the program.
• Recruiting NP’s that fit into the program. We continue to work with our HR department and interview.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• Focus on CHF patient population for most metrics. We are working to track the various measures listed, but
will likely not see a large impact in the life of the pilot. The hope is that as the program continues and grows,
we will see an increase in referrals for pain and symptom management, a reduction in hospital cost per day
for ICU patients, and reduced hospital readmissions and ED visits for identified CHF patients.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• None at this time.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• Ongoing work in preparing for meeting with the PCLC in April 2017. Meetings with Linn County providers as
we develop their inpatient consult team. Focused needs assessment in Lincoln County to develop an
appropriate service model. Focus groups with CHF patients/families. Marketing meetings. Outreach to our
ED and Urgent Care providers. Continued work to capture avoidable dollars for the PC program related to
ICU patients, and ED transports for Lincoln County patients.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• None at this time.
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School/Neighborhood Navigator: Benton County Health Department
Summary:

Address the social determinants of health by imbedding bilingual/bicultural school/neighborhood navigators into Title-I
school communities serving the highest number of low-income, minority children in Benton County to facilitate linkages
between families, schools, community resources, and the health care delivery system to improve community health
outcomes.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Increase the number/
percent of children who
receive Well Child Checks
after School Navigator
referral to at least 50% (or
by pre-referral data if
available).

Increase the number/
percent of children who
receive vision appointment
after SN referral to at least
50% (or by pre-referral
data if available).

Measure(s)

Number and percent of
children with
touch/referral and with
post-touch/referral claim
data.

Number and percent of
children with
touch/referral and with
post-touch/referral claim
data.

Activities
-

-

-

-

Increase the number/
percent of children who
saw their Primary Care
Physician (PCP) after SN
referral to at least 50% (or
by pre-referral data if
available).

Number and percent of
children with
touch/referral and with
post-touch/referral claim
data.

-

-
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School Navigators
(SNs) educate parents
on the importance of
Well Child Checks
(WCC).
Benton County Health
Services (BCHS) is
working with IHN-CCO
data team to create
report showing claims
data for school year
2016-2017 to date, as
well as trend data for
2014-1016.
SNs were very active
this quarter in
assisting with vision
screening and followup at all three pilot
schools and continue
to assist with vision
referrals as needed
BCHS is working with
IHN-CCO data team to
create report showing
claims data for school
year 2016-2017 to
date, as well as trend
data for 2014-1016.
SNs are talking with
parents about the
importance of
establishing care,
seeing a PCP, and
keeping preventive
care appointments for
their children
Benton County Health
Services (BCHS) is
working with IHN-CCO
data team to create

Results to Date

Total number of Well Child
Check Information
Touches:
- 22 touches in Q1 2017
- 62 touches since July
2016
Total number of Well Child
Check Scheduling Touches:
- 17 touches in Q1
- 50 touches since July
2016

Total number of vision
referrals:
- 120 referrals in Q1
2017
- 167 referrals since July
2016

Total number of PCP
referrals:
- 50 referrals in Q1 2017
- 100 referrals since July
2016

report showing claims
data for school year
2016-2017 to date, as
well as trend data for
2014-1016.

B. What has been successful?
• Although we aren’t tracking claims data for dental visits, SNs made 116 dental referrals in Q1 2017
and 249 dental referrals since the project began in July 2016.
• The School Navigator Pilot has been successful in helping parents and families’ access health and social
service resources in the community. The school staff, school district, and parents have given the School
Navigators high praise, saying things like “this has been an invaluable resource” and “they have become
essential to the success of many of our students and their families.”
• Once a month, Garfield School is the site for the St. Vincent de Paul food pantry. The Garfield School
Navigator has been instrumental in increasing use of the food pantry through her outreach, reminder calls,
and presence at the pantry every month. This is another opportunity for the navigators to be present in the
community and to establish and strengthen the trust and relationships that they have built.
• The pilot is in its third and final year, and the internal challenges have been met and successfully addressed.
We are confident that the pilot for using Benton County School Navigators co-placed in schools has
increased linkages between families, schools, and community resources, and improved health care access
and utilization for families and communities in the school catchment areas.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• The main challenge continues to be sustainable funding for a vital resource that is unable to bill for services.
BCHS is working with the Corvallis School District to look for sustainable funding to continue the project.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• There have been no changes to the pilot goals and measures.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• There have been no changes to the pilot budget.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• The IHN-CCO data team is preparing a report looking at trend claim data to see if we can show improved use
of services related to touches by a School Navigator. This information is important to be able to show a
health-related outcome, especially with regard to Well Child Checks.
• As mentioned in the challenge section, sustainable funding is the biggest issue for this project. BCHS is
working with the Corvallis School District to find alternate funding sources once the pilot is completed.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
Navigator stories from the field:
• Linus Pauling Middle School (LPMS). Linus Pauling SN coordinated a parent meeting titled “Teen Health
Talks” at LPMS to promote adolescent well child checks, educate about adolescent's rights to confidential
health services, and to answer parent questions about the HPV vaccine. Navigator invited provider from the
Lincoln Health Center to be a co-presenter. The presentation was offered in both Spanish and English, with
13 families attending the Spanish session.
• Garfield Elementary School. Garfield SN and Lincoln SN received a referral for two Garfield families living in
a duplex with awful living conditions. The roof was leaking, with buckets to catch the rain sitting around, and
the furnace was broken. The SNs contacted the new property manager, and helped him communicate with
tenants, who only spoke Spanish. The duplex was not in a decent living condition and the families needed to
move out so that the new owners could fix them. Both families had lived there for several years and now
were faced with moving to a more expensive place and they needed to find something quickly. These two
families had less than a month and a half to find a place and move out. The property manager offered
monetary assistance to cover some of the moving costs. Both navigators met with the families and the
property manager to explain the situation and to offer resources and assistance in finding a new place.
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•

Garfield SN assisted families in finding a new place to live. Note: This is a good example of resource and
system navigation related to the social determinants of health that has a dramatic impact on health and
school performance for children and families.
Lincoln Elementary School. Lincoln SN got a referral from the RN at the Lincoln Health Center for a teenage
child (who attends Linus Pauling Middle School) who had been approved for Flex funds to attend a local
gym. Unfortunately, the RN and the Lincoln Health Center clinical navigator had been unsuccessful in
connecting with the parent. The RN reached out to the Linus Pauling SN and the Lincoln SN, who have
worked with this family multiple times. After receiving the referral, the Lincoln SN connected with the
parent while dropping the children off at school. The Lincoln SN walked the parent over to the Lincoln
Health Center, met with the RN, and began the Flex Fund process. A couple weeks later SN checked in with
parent to see if they had completed the paperwork process. Parent informed the teenager had successfully
started attending the local gym. NOTE: This story highlights the benefit of having health navigators in the
community and at the clinic…there were multiple ways that they were able to reach this “hard to
reach/engage family.”
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Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner: Samaritan Albany General Hospital
Summary:

The aim of the proposed Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) pilot is to improve access to care for victims of person crimes
or abuse, more than half of which are IHN members. Currently, those that have experienced sexual assault report to a hospital
Emergency Department (ED) where they will, more often than not, experience long wait times (up to 48 hours in some cases),
be sent outside the area for care (typically Salem or Eugene), or choose to forego medical care and evidence collection all
together.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Measure(s)

Reduce wait times
for sexual assault
patients

SANE patient
turnaround time

Mitigate additional
patient trauma due
to lengthy wait
times and/or care
provided by
untrained staff

Patient experience
surveys

Develop pathways within
the Samaritan systems,
through in-person
education of Samaritan
clinic and Emergency
Department (ED) staff and
physicians

Knowledge surveys

Activities

Survey sent out to
providers and clinics.
There were 18 responders.
Education provided to:
-Samaritan Albany General
Hospital Continuing
Medical Education (CME)
talks to providers.
-Presentation to 25 Care
Coordinators at Newport
-Toledo Clinic manager
Presentation to 8
Samaritan OB/GYN
providers.
Law enforcement and the
Center Against Rape and
Domestic Violence (CARDV)
are now calling ahead to
alert the staff they have a
patient to be seen at
Sarah’s Place.

CARDV continues to collect
information about care and
wait times.
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Results to Date

-Mock exams held at
Sarah’s Place which
included Lincoln County
Sexual Assault Nurse
Examiners (SANE).
-Mock trials were held at
Newport.
-Those providers
requesting more
information regarding our
services have been
contacted and education
will be provided.

When the patient arrives
during times that Sarah’s
Place is staffed the wait
time is 5 minutes. Median
wait time after hours is 40
minutes if staff has not
been notified or if the
patient self-presents.
When the staff is notified
by the community partners
or by the other hospitals
the wait time is 10
minutes, sometimes the
nurse arrives before the
patient.
CARDV reported feedback
from patients and families
is very positive. While
patients do not have a
reference point from past
visits they are very happy
with the ono-on-one care
and the peaceful
surroundings of the clinic.
The CARDV staff report less
reported trauma from the

Increase the
percentage of sexual
assault patients that
seek/receive follow-up
care

The number of assault
patients
scheduled for
follow-up visits in the SANE
department

Improve throughput
in Samaritan’s EDs
by sending sexual
assault patients to
the SANE
department and
freeing up ED beds

Length of stay for assault
patients in
the ED

Development of follow up
clinic has begun by
meeting with new services
committee, EPIC,
registration, and billing
representatives. We have
also started a call back
program for all sexual
assault patients who have
been seen as positive as
documented by CARDV.
All patients are sent
directly to Sarah’s Place.

experience at the hospital.
CARDV reports that
patients have reported to
them they like speaking to
the nurse in the days
following their visit.

For the dates January 1,
2017 to March 31, 2017
there have been 26 sexual
assault patients in Sarah’s
Place, thus decreasing
hours in the ED 104 hours.
In addition, there have
been 7 domestic violence
patients transferred from
the ED to Sarah’s Place for
photo documentation and
safety planning decreasing
ED time by a total of 16
hours.

B. What has been successful?
• Increased number of referrals from other Samaritan Clinics such as Urgent Care Clinics. The referral process
from other Samaritan Hospitals is much smoother and decreases wait times for patients.
• Staff meetings have decreased problems with communication when staff all works independently.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Patients continue to have low follow up visits which is on par with the national findings. In other health care
networks that have tried to institute this service the rate continues to be low. We will continue to work on
decreasing barriers to services by call backs to patients, reminding them of visits, and exploring increased
services to patients such as visits with CARDV, and the possibility of support groups.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No changes at this time.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No changes at this time.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• We have applied to other grants, clothing drives, using the Samaritan Employee Caring Campaign monies
donated by Samaritan staff to Sarah’s Place. Working with the Corvallis High School Zonta Club who is
donating items to be given to patients to decrease stress and anxiety. This includes Silly Putty for each
patient to use while they are at Sarah’s Place and to take home, journals, art supplies, and gifts for children
to take home.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Nothing to report at this time.
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The Warren Project: Nature Therapy
Summary:

Olalla Center for Children and Families, a mental and behavioral health provider, in collaboration with Community
Services Consortium, is piloting The Warren Project: Nature Therapy, an outdoor-based therapeutic care model. This
model integrates physical and mental health therapies with experiential learning in a natural setting and offers early
intervention strategies for adolescents and families. The program will work through an equity lens and move towards
overcoming health obstacles such as poverty and literacy, while utilizing culturally appropriate methods, bilingual and
multicultural staff and partners with specialized training in family dynamics, adolescent, lesbian, gay, bisexual,
transgender, queer (LGBTQ) needs, all in a very rural and underserved county.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Measure(s)

Activities

Serve 56 youth in the first
year of program.

Number of youth served by
Warren Project.

We held presentations for
the local branches of the
Department of Human
Services Child Welfare
Division, Lincoln County
Health and Human
Services, and the school
based health centers as
well as attempted
presentations for local
primary care physicians.

Decrease client safety risk
factors.

Child & Adolescent Needs
& Strengths
Comprehensive (CANS)

Improve client’s strengths.

CANS

Improve client’s ability to
function well in life
domains.

CANS

We have baseline and
initial 3 month evaluation
data on 5 clients.
However, due to the
challenges we have faced
with the CANS we would
prefer to collect more
data.
Activity Therapy 18 hours
month one
Individual Therapy weekly.
Activity Therapy 18 hours
month one
Individual Therapy weekly.

Improvement in client’s
connection with their
culture.
Decrease in client’s
emotional/ behavioral
needs.

CANS
CANS

Activity Therapy 18 hours
month one
Individual Therapy weekly.
Activity Therapy 18 hours
month one
Individual Therapy weekly.
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Results to Date

We have received referrals
for 16 youth to date and 11
have begun services.
Some referrals have not
been accepted into the
program for various
reasons such as the youth
was not in agreement with
the referral or having a
medical condition that was
prohibited. Some have
begun services but quickly
withdrew for various
reasons such as parent
removal or severely
inconsistent attendance.
2 improved
1 maintained
1 declined
1 left program

3 improved
1 maintained
1 left program
1 improved
2 maintained
1 declined
1 left program
Unable to assess.
2 improved
1 maintained
1 declined
1 left program

Aggregate CANS scores of
program participants will
show a 75% improvement
in all domains as compared
to non-program
participants.
Work with Primary Care
Providers (PCP) to
encourage the utilization
of a standardized health
questionnaire such as the
Patient Health
Questionnaire (PHQ-9).
Work with local
community members to
provide employment in the
health field, exiting
Temporary Asst. for Needy
Families (TANF) and
increasing their ability to
maintain healthy homes
and general wellness.

Aggregate CANS scores of
clients and aggregate CANS
scores of non-clients
across the State of Oregon.

Activity Therapy 18 hours
month one
Individual Therapy weekly.

Waiting to have larger
sample size over longer
time period for
comparison.

Number of referrals from
PCPCH.

Enlisting the spouses of the
PCPCH’s to gain access and
set up meetings
Utilizing nurses at SBHC.
They have more direct
contact with kids and
families.
Have meet with partner
providers at Department of
Human Services, Oregon
Employment Department
and CSC to identify
appropriate TANF
recipients.
Current clients enrolled in
the TANF Work Experience
program were screened
and assessed by DHS/OED
workers.

None from PCPCH
Two from School Based
Health Center (SBHC)
nurses.
All others are parent
referrals.

Number of referrals using a
standardized health
questionnaire.
2-4 low income
participants will gain job
skills as Qualified Mental
Health Assoc. (QMHAs).

One TANF client has been
identified as a match for
the work experience
through the CSC
Foundations program, in
partnership with DHS/OED.
The TANF client’s career
goals align w/the project.
The client is in the
screening process.

B. What has been successful?
● The rate of improvement, as reported by parents and teachers, has been dramatic. The clients appear to be
thoroughly engaged in the treatment, even clients whom their parents consider spend too much time on the
computer and had limited outdoor experiences, have wanted to return the next week.
● Community collaboration and support have been close to overwhelming. We have more volunteers than we
can use at the moment.
● Our treatment model really integrates indigenous cultural practices from three different continents, is valid
within the context of traditional mental health modalities and appears to be working dramatically well.
● We have put together a very skilled and experienced team who believe in the program.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
● We have had some significant challenges so far. The first is getting access to the local primary care
physicians to explain the program and the referral process. It appears that they are interested but too busy
to meet with us so we have created a packet of information written specifically for busy primary care
physicians and used our community contacts (their spouses) to ensure that the packets reach the doctors.
We also have been working directly with the nurses of the school-based health clinics to gain referrals. They
have far more contact and better relationships with the families as compared to PCPs.
● Another challenge has been around mentor recruitment and commitment. Our numbers are behind but
catching up. Recent collaborations with Newport Rotary, combined with lots of hours of going into the
community and promoting face-to-face, are really starting to reach the threshold of awareness we need for
consistent mentor recruitment.
● We found that clients were showing improvement during the group cycle component yet lapsing when the
cycle shifted to monthly groups from weekly groups. For this reason, we have decided to shift the model
away from prescribing a set number of groups for everyone to a more individualized, assessment based
model that measures indicators of awareness and attributes of connection congruent with assessment
scores improving before progressing to the next level of the program.
● We have found that the CANS assessment tool does not accurately report how significant events in life (e.g.
- losing foster placement, single event trauma) skew the effectiveness of the treatment. Over time, we think
this will even out. We are developing a model-specific assessment tool so we can measure which
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D.

E.
F.

G.

components of the model are or are not effective. We will also compare the overall measure with the CANS
to see if they have the same results. If so, we can really try to validate the second measure with a controlled
study.
● Being patient with the process. The greatest joy and biggest challenge of new programs is watching them
come together in real time. The incredible support and relationships being built is fantastic, but being able
to focus on now, and not what the future vision is, provides a daily challenge.
Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
● We have added the use of the Outcome Rating Scale and Session Rating Scale from Feedback Informed
Treatment for individual and family sessions. This is being used in addition to the CANS, in order to get
more frequent feedback on both outcomes and client feelings about the treatment approach.
● We found that in multiple cases where there was a significant event, the CANS scores were so skewed by the
event itself that the tool may not be providing an accurate measurement in the short term (January to
March). In these cases parent, teacher, client and clinicians were reporting progress but the CANS scoring
alluded to a significant decline. This prompted the decision to add another, more specific measurement
and compare the results of the ORS/SRS with the CANS to determine the most effective and efficient tool to
use.
● Additionally, we are creating and testing an Attributes of Connection Scale to help determine when the
model is working or not working, what aspects of the model is working or not working and when to progress
the client through the program.
Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
● The van purchased for transport broke down, so Olalla may be paying for it.
Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
● A partnership has been formed with the Oregon Coast Community Forest Association. The Warren Project
has ongoing access to private forest lands for weekly group therapy sessions.
● We have partnered with the Newport Rotary Club for funding and volunteer engagement.
● The project has also been promoted through local news media and local community meetings to increase
awareness and community support.
● We are seeing significant income from billable service hours, which will more than cover the cost of the
program if our target number of clients is met.
Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
● The Oregon Coast Council for Arts is supporting our project with community engagement at a theater
production of “Riva Beside Me”, a coming of age story of a teenage age girl growing up in an abusive home.
This story of resiliency is extremely relevant to the youth enrolled in our project. The theater company has
sponsored tickets for program youth to attend the performance with a therapist. They have also given us a
Warren Project information table at each performance. The opportunity for our youth to experience the
stage play is not only an arts experience, but a valuable vehicle for discussions of family violence,
relationship building, and resiliency.
● Through community presentations and outreach, we have a guide and the donated use of 6 kayaks for youth
and mentors for group mentoring activities. We also have Bike Newport donating staff time and fat tire
bicycles for a beach ride and bonfire.
● We are working on an agreement with a horse barn on 180 acres to access equine therapy services and use
of the property for the program.
● We connected with the Oregon Coast Community College, where our Clinical Director will go and talk to
students periodically about the mental health profession in exchange for encouragement to staff to become
mentors, strategically placed marketing materials and the opportunity for students volunteer.
● We worked with one very physically challenged, obese teen who reported to have never been on a hike
before. He made it through a 2.5 mile hike with significant hills. He complained the whole time. He was
very proud of himself at the end of the day. He continues to accept physical challenges, complain all the
way through them and then conquer them. His overall confidence and self-esteem reflect these gains.
● Our teen in a leadership position temporarily lost his foster placement and had a PTSD-related psychotic
break. The connection to the program was one of the tethers identified to keep the teen going. They are
now doing as well as they have in many years. This program really has kept them going! Thanks for that.
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Youth & Children Respite Care: Morrison Child & Family Services
Summary:

Morrison Child and Family Services proposes to provide planned and crisis respite services in Linn, Lincoln, and Benton
Counties to the target population of IHN-CCO member children (ages 3 to 17) identified as needing stabilization through
Planned and Crisis Respite Services. This pilot project aims to expand upon our existing respite services in Multnomah,
Clackamas, and Washington Counties to address the need for respite providers in Linn, Lincoln, and Benton Counties.
The overall project aim is to stabilize families at risk of disruption, which we intend to meet by recruiting 15 new respite
provider families and of those recruited families, successfully certifying at least 10 providers by the end of the funding
period.

Progress Report:

A. Quarterly progress:

Goal

Recruit 15 new families to
provide respite by
December 2017.

Measure(s)

The 15 new families will be
counted and their
information entered into
Evolv, our electronic health
record.

Activities
-

-

-

-

-
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1 Foster Parent
Cohort training
February 24-25,
2017.
Collaboration
meeting February
15, 2017 with
Albany DHS
Adoption/
Certification team.
Ran respite care ad
in the Democrat
Herold.
Recruited an
additional 5
individuals pending
April 7 & 8, 2017
Foster Parent
Training.
Research CPR/First
Aid training
options.
Contacted Trillium
about possibility of
staff and foster
providers
attending CPI
training.
Began background
check process,
contacted
providers with
overview of
certification
process.
Scheduled home
visits in March.
Met with Morrison

Results to Date
-

-

From February
2017 Foster Parent
Training Cohort 3
of 8 families are
moving toward
certification.
For April 7 & 8,
2017 Foster Parent
Training 5 families
registered.

Certify 10 new families by
December 2017.

The 10 new families will be
counted, recorded, and
enrolled in certification.

-

Develop authorization, and
billing system to
coordinate referrals with
IHN-CCO.

System is established &
accepted by all parties;
tracked on program
spreadsheet.

-

Orientation of respite
services to clients and their
caregivers

Each client that has
completed intake will
receive an orientation to
respite services.
Compare demographic
data of the geographic area
with voluntary identifying
information collected
during
recruitment/certification.
Client/respite provider
satisfaction surveys.
Number of respite nights
provided and
client/caregiver
satisfaction.

Respite providers are
representative of
population/culturally
competent.

Provide respite services to
IHN-CCO members to
stabilize families.

Meeting with
Morrison IT Dept.
to established MidValley respite
program on
internal electronic
system for
invoicing and
billing of services.
None at present.

-

Continue to collect
demographic data
including culturally
competence of
interested foster
parents as part of
recruitment.

-

Coordinated and
met on February
23, 2017 with IHN
staff, and Linn,
Benton, and
Lincoln County
community
partners re: respite
program and
collaboration.
Intake/referral
form updates for
region.
Continued to
discuss referral and
authorization
process and
documentation.
Feb 23, 2017
Collaboration
meeting collected
list of community

-

Continue to develop
working relationship with
Albany Department of
Human Services (DHS) on

IT Dept. regarding
remote capacity
for foster parent
initial and ongoing
trainings.
3 of 8 families are
currently moving
toward
certification.

-

Measure number of
community partners and
resources provided.
Outcomes will be
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-

-

3 foster
families/respite
homes in
certification
process.
In process.

None at present.

-

In process.

None at present.

-

Morrison staff
completed
background
checks/finger

occupancy and shared
resources.

measured by enhancing
resource network.

Create sustainable and
supported satellite office.

Cost, staff satisfaction and
ability to complete tasks.
Include estimate of costs
savings from youth not
going into a higher level of
care.

partner contact
information.
- Staff submitted
background checks
required by DHS
Albany office.
- Purchase supplies.
- IT equipment order
and install.
- Interviewed and
hired Foster Care
Coordinator/Certifi
ed. Started March
2017.
- Finalized and
posted Case
Manager Job
description.
None at present.

prints.

-

-

Created a program
intake email for
future incoming
referral.
Hired staff - Foster
Care Coordinator/
Certifier.

Increase stability of foster
Developed by pilot.
None at present.
families.
B. What has been successful?
• Completed Morrison staff background checks for the Albany Department Human Services office.
• Certification process (included home visits) has started for the 3 families moving toward foster parent
certification.
• Completed first foster parent training with 3 of the 8 families moving toward foster parent certification.
• The second training for foster parents is scheduled for April 7 & 8, 2017 and has 5 families registered to
attend.
• Hired on March 27, 2017 a Foster Care Coordinator/Certifier for Mid-Valley respite program.
• Posted a Case Manager position for the program in February 2017 and are currently screening potential
applicants.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• The main challenge is coordinating home visits and completing a detailed home study, which asks personal
history and a few potential foster applicants have decided to end their participation in becoming foster
parent/respite providers at this time. However, we are moving forward with 3 foster parent applicant
homes on certification as Morrison foster parents and reviewing current personal history questionnaires.
D. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Goals and Measures? If so, why?
• No changes thus far.
E. Have there been any significant changes to your Pilot Budget? Explain.
• No changes thus far.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward Pilot Sustainability this past quarter.
• We have hired one of two staff for the Mid-Valley pilot, which was the Foster Care Coordinator/Certifier
position.
G. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues/events the DST should be aware of, etc.).
• Morrison’s respite program continues to be encouraged by the responses from community partner’s and
DHS on the need for respite services in the area and excitement of this program is developing.
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